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ONE YE«J__GROWTH.
^rt^EST IN CONGREGATIONAL SUN-

DAY-SCHOOL DURING PAST YEAR.

»Af the Evidences of.Pronperlt j
ftBlected For Ensuing Tear.

tto P*8* year n a s *)een a 8Ucce98'ul
„—for the Sundayjschool of the Oon-

ihrchTaccordlng to the
j

achurchTaccordlng to the
;rendered at the annual busi-
ting held yesterday afternoon

d«* o f t n e regular Sunday-

Robinson, superintendent
vftii presided. The reading
oftfcj»ecretary's report was the first
jWB ,f business, and the secretary,
gaer B»ynold3, reported the affairs

school to be in a very en-
i g condition. The Sunday-
roll has been enlarged, and

average attendance and the
imag collection have increased.
Die Urgest attendance during the
•ur **• o n Kally Day, and the
msE—t on a very rainy Sunday in

July.
*je treasurers report was now

ntibyJ. A. Powlison, showing the
total receipts for tne year to have
bM $969.39, and the disbursements
$30.06, leaving a balance on hand of
IIS. Tbe receipts included the

collections, and smaller
{' OB the Cent a-Dav Club.the

department, and special col-
the disbursements included,

the regular expenses of the
î ioi, amounts given to the American
Bond for work in Africa, to a colored
•ebool in Georgia, to the missionary
fcprtment of the Congregational
today school and Publication So-
oetj, (or educational work in The
wuh, for visiting committee benevo
kMM, and to the Piaintield Children's
1MM.
tbe report of the visiting committee

m lubmitted by A. C. LaBoyteaux.
Tb« borne department work, which is
ajder tbe charge of this committee,
hai been vigorously carried on, a large
Bomber of oalla had been made, and
food aod clothing given to needy ones.
tbt library committee, George £.

Faflr, chairman, reported new books
and the library is now in ex

order. Tbe circulation had
•totem—od during the year.
Ihi election of officers for the ensu-

taff year followed the reports of com-
mittees. Tbe report of the nominat
ing committee was given by A. C.
UBoyteaur, and the following were
elected: Superintendent, J. A. Rob-
—oa ;MBtstant superintendent, L B.
Morgan; secretary, 8tacy Raynolds;
as_t_t secretary, John W. Kirkner;
tmrant, J. A. Powlison; librarian.
Chutes E. Btelner; assistant chair-
««,George B. Fuller; musicial dl

1

g
At the dose of tbe meeting, the su-

perintendent auioanced that on the
following Sunday morning a 'recog
urton eerrioe- WOU1.1 be held, in
»bich the newiy-eiected officers and
the teacher, of the school would be
formally recognized by the church.

ATHLETES ACTIVE.

* • ' Their O—aaUatloa
—* " B I M Begin .Practice.

fl» Girls Athletic Association,
_** *•» recently organiz-d at the
"sinflekl High School, is in great
»wr at present with the fair students
M that institution of learning. All
» w y enthusiastic over the adsocia
wosnd they are impatient for the
«W when the basket ball games shall
™Bn- It is fiwt necessary to put

gratings in front of all the
ws ta l h e h a U OQ t h e e e c o n d

•w of the Whittier building where
w g*Be U to be played, but that
^«*U1 soon be done and the girls
*P« to begin practice inside of two
"*«• Walter L. Long, who was a
^ ' l a s t y e a r o f the Y M. C. A.
"••« ball team, u spoken of as
"*» «nd instructor in the game It
"•not yet been decided whether

to. ta a r e«u l a l i°n costume
but there seems to be a

g seuument against it. The
J J« class is already planning to
JJJ* • class team and the other
"•*«» will probably soon follow. .

Regiment, National
t h t o State« c°nsiating of

men, will hold their annual
^U 8 t e t ^^erville, Tburs-

Governor Griggs
K.*1"1 ° ^ e r a l S swell and
be present

ANOTHER $2,500 PLUM.

Morgan Turton and Wife Get a
Verdict in Chancery Court

Against Young Estate.
Morgan Turton and Mrs. Turton,

who as legatees of the late Catharine
Craig, won the famous contest over
her will and secured all of the estate,
have just won another important case
in Chancery against the executor of
John A. Young, the defeated party in
the will case. Young's executor is
ordered to account for and pay over
to Catharine Craig's administrator
about $2,500 which Young claimed bad
been given to him during the last fif-
teen years of her life.

Craig A. Maseh, counsel for the
Turtons, filed the bill in Chancery to
have It declared that these moneys
were held by Young In trust, or If
given to him, were obtained by undue
influence. The other side was ably
represented by Charles A. Hartshorne,
of Jersey City.

A TALK TO ODD FELLOWS.

T. M. C. A. Berries Especially Applica-
ble to the Members of the Order.

A number of Odd Fellows gathered
at the Y. M. C. A. gospel service yes-
terday afternoon, to hear Fred H.
Martin talk. Mr. Martin is an Odd
Fellow, and his remarks were of pe
culiar Interest to the lodge members.

The service was opened with prayer
by G D. Morrison, after which Mrs.
J. Manley, accompanied by William
£. MacClymont on the piano rendered
an effective vocal solo. This was fol-
lowed with a violin solo by William
McKHlop, accompanied on tbe piano
by Bert Harold. Mr. Martin read for
the Scripture lesson the tenth chapter
of St. Luke, which tells of the Good
Samaritan, and from that he gave a
soul stirring talk. Mr. Martin im-
pressed strongly the point that an Odd
Fellow could be a Christian, and that
a Christian could be an Odd Fellow.
After the talk Mrs. Manley gave an
other pleasing solo, and the reet of the
time was devoted to short talks and
testimonies from those in the audienoe.

A feature of the service at the close
was a vocal selection. rendered by
Mrs. Manley. who stood on the plat-
form, and the response by Miss Eliza-
beth Dunn and H. J. Martin, who
were located in the gallery. The
effect was impressive. The benedic-
tion was pronounced by Rev. Mr.
Moffett ',

DEATH O r MRS. MULFORD.

Hummer and Chauncey
J£"?of the Daily Pre88 office,
r^ymond Carroll rode to Prince-Prince

W p l e t Saturday. They
toPiai « •_, * re a n a ^turned
?fWnfleld in the evening. Yester-„ "* '" "»> evening. Yester-
*L_Hu.nLDler. Stoat and Claude

After an 111 new of Several Months
she Die* In the Prime of Life.

Irsaella Moores Mulford, wife of
Armstrong Mulford, died at 3 o'clock
this morning at her home, 426 East
Fiftb street, after an illness of several
months.

Mrs. Mulford was thirty-two years
of age, and until her last illoees was
in perfect health. She is survived by
her husband and four children, the
youngest of whom is one year old and
eldest ten years. She WHS a member
of the Crescent Avenue church, and
during tbe eleven years of her mar
tied life, which were spent in this city,
she endeared herself to* everyone with
whom she came in contact, by her
winning ways and gentle, Christian
spirit. The members of her bereaved
family have the sympathy of a large
circle of friends.

The funeral will take place at tbe
house at 3:30 o'clock on Wednesday
afrernoon. Rev. W. R. Richards, D. D.,
officiating

tat Administered.
The Sacrament of the Lord'sSupper

was administered to the Trinity Re-
formed church congregation yester-
day morning by tbe pastor, Rev.
Cornelius Schenck, Ph.D. There was
a large attendance of members and,
beside tbe spiritual refreshing that
always prevails at the communion
s noun, the hearts of pastor and people
were made glad by the addition of
two persons as members of the church
on confeasi n of their needs of a
Saviou£

Tnelr First Concert
On tbe evening of Tuesday, October

26th, the Pluinfield Mandolin and
Guitar Club, composed of young men
of this city, will give a coDoert in
Monroe Avenue church. They will
be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Weitz
pianists, and Miss Marion Short, elo-
cutionist, of New York. Aa this will
ue the Bret concert given by these en
terprising young men, no doubt a
large number of people will attend.
An exceedingly fine programme will
be presented.

Councilman Frost to Bead a Paper.
Last evening Councilman O. H.

Frost left for Nashville, Tenn., to at-
tend a convention in the interest of
municipal government and improve-
ments. He will read a paper Wed-
nesday morningon"8ewage Disposal."
Mr. Frost will be absent from Plain-
field about one week.

Local" on pages.

WRECKED AND ROBBED.
MALICIOUS BRAND OF THIEVES OP-

ERATED IN THE CITY HOTEL.

Opeaed a Cash Rea-teter and When
They Fouad It Only Contained 2OO
Pennies Thar Broke It With a Stone.
It was a peculiarly malicious brand

of thieves who operated in tbe City
Hotel cafe some time between 11
o'clock Saturday night and 7 o'clock
yesterday morning. The fact that 200
pennies was all the booty that the
depredators were able to secure, is
probably what rankled tht-m.and even
though the damage they did resulted
in no benefit to themselves financially,
they no doubt departed more satisfied
after venting their spite.

Mr. Beerbower has recently had his
barroom refitted in an elaborate man-
ner, and among the Improvements
was the institution of a new cash reg-
ister, making two of these machines
in the barroom. When Mr. Beer-
bower entered the barroom yesterday
morning be was surprised to notice
that only one of the machines graced
the back bar. A hurried investigation
told the tale of plunder that had been
enacted since the closing-up time tbe
night previous.

With the aid of a heavy chisel the
burglars had succeeded in prying
open a window In the toilet room to
the rear of the bar-room, and through
tbe aperture they made their entrance
from the yard at the side of the house.
In the darkness the burglars—for evi-
dently there were more than one—had
passed by tbe new register that had
juat been purchased at a cost of $200,
and went to tbe other end of the bar
and laid hold of the one valued at
$175.

Then the bolt was slipped on a rear
door and the thieves and booty made
their exit to the rear yard and from
there to tbe wagon shed adjoining the
kitchen annex. A slight pressure on
one of the keys opened the drawer,
and then, much to the disappointment
of the burglars, tbay found only two
hundred pennies. Probably angered
at the thought of the risk they had
taken and tbe slight reward that the
pennies conveyed, a heavy stone was
picked up outside the door and tbe
handsome nickle plated register bat-
tered in a damaging manner. It was
left in a promiscuous heap in tbe
wagon shed. There it was found by
an attache of the hotel.

Mr. Beerbower has no idea who tbe
thieves were, but the case has been
put in the hands of the police.

NEW LEGAL ALLIANCE.

W. It. Coding'on and 8. N. Hwa-kbamer
Furin a Partnership.

This morning there was a dissolu-
tion In the law firm of Swankhamer &
Williams, Mr. Swnckbamer immed-
iately afterward associating himself
with W. R. Codlngton under the firm
name of Codington & Swackhamer.

Mr. Codington is now having an en
trance made from bis building to the
Martin house, now occupied by the
Crescent Wbeetmen, and an office will
be fitted up in the latter building to
make more room for the lncieased
practice of the new alliance.

Mr. Codington is one of the oldest
and most prosperous of tbe legal pro-
fession in this city, and though Mr
Swackhamer is comparatively a new
comer his success as a practitioner is
well established. It will be a strong
firm.

Walter Williams, for the present at
least, will continue the practice of law
alone.

QUARREL C vME TO A FOCUS.

Blows Brought Blood sad Then an
Arrest followed.

There baa long been a quarrel
smouldering between Stephen Murphy
and John Scott and Friday night it
blazed out. Murphy struck Scott
twice in the face and the blood flowed
in consequence. Murphy and Thomas
Muldowney went into the saloon of
the Rising Sun Brewing Company,
and then Scott and John Newman
came in. Murphy and his friends say
that Scott has been trying to annoy
him for a long time and has done all
be could to provoke a quarrel. .

Friday night Scott continued his
actions, whereupon Murphy drew off
and struck him twice. Murphy was
arrested and came before City Judge
DeMeza this morning for trial. Then
the facts came out. The Judge re-
served hl» decision for one week.

Wonun to Assist at a Fair.
A meeting of tbe Woman's Relief

Corps was held Friday evening at
which time a committee, of which
Mrs. I. L. McVoy Is the chairman,
was appointed to assist the Son's of
Veterans in their fair to be held the
first week in November. The corps
also initiated one candidate, and ac-
cepted an invitation to attend a camp-
fire to be given by Winfield Scott Post,
No. 73, O. A. R., a week from next
Tuesday night.

GUMBUNG NOW DOOMED
LATE RETURNS OF THE ELECTION

REVERSE THE RESULT.

ADtUOambllng Amendment Carried bj a
Small Majority—Woman's Hair—(e Was
Orerwhelmlnaj-y Defeated at the Polls.
It is now settled beyond doubt that

two of the three Constitutional amend-
ments,, voted on last Tuesday, were
adopted. They are the amendments
which will prohibit any form o/gam-
bling legislation and compel the Gover-
nor to respect the Senate when it re-
fuges to consent to an unpopular or 111-
advUed appointment. The majority
for the anti gambling amendment is
612. The woman suffrage amendment
Is overwhelmingly defeated.

The error In the previous state
ments came from estimates based on
tbe vote cast in the race-track coun-
ties, but the figures now presented are
nearly accurate, because the county
clerks, under the law, are obliged to
prepare the tables for the Board of
Canvassers that meets tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock.

There are, 9C5 precincts in the State,
and no preparations were made to
gather returns from those in the coun-
try districts. The figures here pre-
sented have in nearly every instance
been secured from officials, but in
some Instances may be slightly
changed tomorrow by the official can-
vassers.

The vote was light. In the general
election of 18!>6, 271,127 votes were
cast, but in the special election last
Tuesday the number of votes cast on
the anti-gambling amendment was
13.1,762. about one-half. The number
cast for the ad Interim amendment
was 139.612 and for the woman's suf-
frage 139,863. The majority for the ad
Interim amendment was 7,006 and
against the woman's suffrage 10,295.

Only seven counties gave a majority
against the and gambling amendment
Hudson leads with 9,218; Passalc Is
next with 1.6S3; Union. 1,221; Mercer,
1,150; Monmouth, 796; Atlantic, 197,
and Essesx, 124. Four of these are
race track counties.

Cumberland gives the largest ma-
jority for the amendment, 2,371; then
cam* Morris, 9193; Hunterdon, 1.568;
Warren, 1,331; Burlington,- 1.159;
Somerset, 1,162; Gloucester, 1,142;
Salem, 1.131; Bergen, 729; Sussex,
598; Cape May, 582; Middlesex, 477;
Ocean, 211 and Camden, 102.

In only one or two counties does
the vote on the different amendments
tally. The variation can only be ac
counted for by an error in the count
or an error in tbe tally.

The race-track men are quoted as
intending to contest the election on
tbe ground that the tickets were
printed In a form that made them en
tirely affirmative, and that voters
were not given a fair chance to ex-
press themselves. The Werts law
makes no provision for contests in
special elections, and neither doea the
special act, which regulated this elec-
tion, so there is no appeal for the race-
track people^

BOYS' CLUB OFFICERS.
\

Chosen at the Annual Meeting
—Treasurer's Report Shows

a Balance.
The annual meeting of the Boys'

Club Association, that organization
which has so successfully managed
the club for the mental and physical
improvement of the PIAIDfield boys,
was held Saturday evening at tbe
home of Dexter O. Tiffany, of 125
Crescent avenue. In the absence of
the president, W. B. Wadswsrth, H

Maxson was elected chairman of
the meeting.

The principal business of the meet
Ing was the election of officers which
resul ed as follows: President. W. B
Wadsworth; vice presidents, Charles
J. Flflk, Edward F. Mllliken and
Augustus D. Sbepard; secretary and
treasurer, Dexter O. Tiffany; execu
tive committee, A. W. Duxbury, Dr.
W. H. Murray and Edward F. MiUi-
ken.

Tbe ladles auxilllary of the club
was elected the same as last year.
Miss Kate Erskine' Mrs. D. W. Pond.
Mrs. George H. Frost, Mrs. J. L.
Sleven, Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, Miss
Florence Tweedy and Mrs. John
DouU Miller.

The reports of the treasurer and
superintendent were read and listened
to with much interest. The treasurer's
report showed a small balance on
hand for the beginning of tbe new
year after all the bills had been paid.

After tbe reports the remainder of
the meeting was spent In talking over
plans for the work during the coming
year.

Feeney nisehar—d From the Hospital.
James Feeney, the moulder em-

ployed at the Potter Press Works, who
was so severely burned last week, was
discharged from the hospital today.
He will not be able to go to work for
several days.

ESCAPES THE GALLOWS.

Chaldea, the Bound Brook Mur-
derer, Sentenced to 20 Years

in State Prison.
Joseph Chaldea, the Italian who

murdered his wife in Bound Brook
during a quarrel last spring, was ar-
raigned in Supreme Court at Somer-
viDe this morning and through his
counsel, John A. Freeh, pleaded non
vult to the charge of murder. He was
immediately brought before the bar
and Judge Magee sentenced him to
State prison for a term of twenty
years. He was taken back to jail and
locked in a cell, where he raised con-
siderable disturbance for some time
by his loud and prayeiful appeals for
mercy and forgiveness.

Chaldea was tried and convicted of
murder in the flret degree last June
and sentenced to be hung in the Som-
erset county jail In September. His
counsel, John H. Freeh, secured a
new trial for him and his case was eet
down for this term of court.

Chaldea always maintained that bis
wife stabbed herself while trying to
use a knife with fatal effect on himself.

PERHAPS ONE OF THE MURDERbRS.

Loolse Rossel Owned Revolver and Coat
Found Near the Scene of the Crime.

Louis Rossel was arrested Saturday
at Willow Grove, Port Richmond, by
Detective Kelly, of Summit, on sus-
picion of complicity in the murder of
James C. Pitt*, at Stony Hill, on Sep
tember 10, and in tbe assault upon
Mary Davis, the colored housekeeper
for Pitts, on the same night.

A coat and revolver were found
three days ago, hidden under a shed
near the Pitts house, and were recog-
nized as the property of Rossel, who
was employed by A. G. Woodruff, a
neighbor of Pitts, about six months
ago. After leaving Woodruff at that
time Rossel was employed in New
York and Rhode Island, but in the
former place under the assumed name
of Peter Schmidt

When arrested Rossel admitted that
be owned the revolver and coat found
near the Pitts bouse, but declared
they had been stolen from him some
time ago.

Two days before the murder a man,
whose name is unknown, visited
Woodruff and applied for work. He
was engaged to return two days later,
but, after asking several questions
concerning Pitts, his financial affairs
and bid methods of life, he went away
and did not return to work. He in
formed Woodruff that he had been
sent to Summit by RosseL The man
arrested today answers the descrip
tlon of one of the two men who pur-

! chased tickets at tbe Morris and Essex
station for Summit, the punched-
tickets being found the day. after the
murder near the Pitts house.

FALSE PRETENCES CHARG 0.

Frank Day Bajrs He Rented a Rig to a
Young Man Who Misrepresented Thin—,
Isidore De Castro Brittln was ar-

rested September 2>*h on the charge
of securing a horse and buggy from
Frank Day, the West Sixth street 11 v
eryman, on false pretences. It is
alleged In the complaint that he repre-
sented himeelf as being from the
Hotel Hunterston, when he had
already left the employ of that hos-
telry, and that he only wanted the
carriage for an hour and kept it until
the next day. He came before Justice
Newoorn this morning for trial, but
the case was adjourned until next
Monday morning.

CUPID'S SECRET OUT.

Information of a Marriage Gleaned While
on a C/ele Trip.

A crowd of Newark cyclists who
stopped at MoVey's restaurant, on
North- avenue, yesterday afternoon,
amused themselves with Mr. and tin.
George Peck, who were in their party.
It appears that about three weeks a^o
Mr. ard Mrs. Peck were married, and
their friends did not find it out until
yesterday. In consequence they gave
them a genuine send off. Showers of
rice and old shoes performed an Im-
portant part In the proceedings, and
for awhile the wedded couple were the
object of much attention. They re
turned in safety with their friends.

Visiting Friends Make Her Happy.
Last Saturday afternoon Lewis

Wyckoff, of 26 Howard street, gave
his daughter. Miss May Wyckoff, a
party in honor of the celebration of
her tenth birthday. Tbe guests in
dulged ID playing all aorta of gam*s
and enjoyed themselves in a general
social manner. During tbe afternoon
tbe gii-ats took a trolley ride to
Nether wo d and on the return supper
was served to all. Those present in
cludded the Misses Emma Fritz,
Maggie Fritz, aosie Fritz. Lottie Fritz,
Mappie Wyckoff, Dottie Casey, Ehel
Wyckoff, Eva Hlggins, Edna Lewis
Master Willie Higgles.

—Additional locals on third pate.

NUPTIAL BOND SEVERED
"CAP" KIRKNER GRANTED A DI-

VORCE FROM HIS WIFE.

Salt Has Been Pending for Over Tsro
Years In the Court of Chancery—The De-
cree Granted on "Statutory" Grounds.
Perhaps the meet hotly-contested

divorce case ever tried from this part
of the State, with one exception, is
the case decided Saturday last in
which J. Caspar Kirkner, of West
Eighth street, i9 declared to be en-
titled to a decree of absolute divorce
from his wife, Frank P. Kirkner, on
"statutory" grounds.

The P.ess has known of this case
ever since it was begun over two years
ago, but has refrained from making
publication of the sensational details
of tbe long drawn out contest out of
regard for tbe wishes of the families
interested, and also because of the
well-known policy adopted by this
newspaper in all such cases. Now,
however, that Mr Kirkner has been
completely vindicated from the
charges made against him. and has
been held by the Court entitled to be
forever free from the bonds of matri-
mony between him and bis wife, it is
proper the judgment of the Court
should be made public.

The testimony was taken by 8peclal
Master Herbert W. Koignt at Plain-
field, Paterson and Newark, and made
up over 1,000 pages when printed.

There were many arguments on the
different questions arising during the
taking of the testimony in which Mr.
Kirkner was uniformly successful.
The final oral arguments was supple-
mented by voluminous briefs on both
sides, which the opinion refers to as
"very full and exhaustive." The
Vice Chancellor says that the com-
plainant (the husband) has proved sat-
isfactorily the case against his wife,
and is entitled to a decree for divorce
based upon this proof. As to the
wife's suit against the husband, the
Vice Chancellor says that none of the
charges has been proved, and the
crossbill is, therefore, dismissed.

Craig A. Marsh was counsel for the
husband, and William Nelson, of Pat-
erson. counsel for the wife.

WANTS $10,000 DAMAGES.

Walter O Bnnyon Claims That the Smiths
Maliciously Persecated Him.

Walter G. Runyon, of Elizabeth, has
commenced suft through his attorneys
Pope & Runyon, of this city, against
C. A. Smith, C. E. Smith and Jesse
Bendick, of the 0. A. 8mtth Coal and
Lumber Company, of Fanwood, for
$10,000 damages for malicious prose- -
cution. In January of this year the
Smith Company had Runyon Indicted
for obtaining under false pretences a
quantity of building materials valued
at $246.

The evidence brought out at the
trial was to the effect that Runyon
had p->id the bill by giving the -Smith
company an order upon a third party
which they had sold before securing^
an indictment against Runyon. At
tbe trial the latter was acquitted, and
now seeks reparation for what he con-
siders a malicious use of the machin-
ery of the law.

HURT IN A GYMNASIUM-

Young Myers Struck on His Head aad Had
to be Taken to the Hospital.

Charles Myers, aged 19 yeirs, and a
son of Charles Myers, 8r., the gym-
nastic Instructor at the Saenger and
Turner Hall, met with a serious acci-
dent yesterday forenoon, while he was
turning In the ball on Somerset street.
He had performed several feats suc-
cessfully, but In turning a handspring
be Unded on his head with consider-
able force. The blow caused uncon-
sciousness, and for a time young
Myers lay in a comatose state. He
was removed to the hospital. The ex-
amination developed the fact that no
bones were broken. Tbe back of the
neck is ba41y bruised and very sore.
Myers is unable to move his head to
any extent. The physician in charge
does not apprehend any serious re-
sults and thinks that Myers will be
able to go out In a short time.

Caught Her Finger In the Wringer.
Jennie Kramer, aged seventeen

months, of 500 West Third street, was
taken to the hospital last evening
about 6 o'clock suffering with a com-
pound fracture of the finger next to
the little finger on the right hand. She
together with some other children
were playing with a clothes-wringer
when the little girl's finger became
fastened between the rollers, causing
the fracture.

Big Fire In Elizabeth.
The grain elevator and buildings of

the Paul T. Norton Company, Third
street and Broadway, Elizabeth, were
destroyed by fire this morning at 4
o'clock, entailing a loss of $60,000.
The fire started in the office. Tbe
Norton Company have a branch store
on East Front street, this city. The
fire will not interfere with the com-
pany's business.

. - ? . • * •



ST1RVMJT DAWSON
Five Thousand Miners Have Food

for a Few Weeks Only.

FLEEING FBOM SUBE DEATH
tmtm* Hare Dared the Perils of taow-

• • • • < Trails to Escape—Reseaers
O»IMK t« C«t ta« Others—Caamp
SeUea by Pestl leace.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 4.—Hunger and
death is the Inevitable for the large
number of miners at Dawson City.
They have waited patiently for the big
transportation companies to get food
up the river, but by this time have
learned that not anotner e*eamer can
reach even Circle City on account of
low water on the Yukon flats.

To make matter! worse 300 miners,
most of them having small fortunes in
gold, are blockaded at Dawson. They
cannot get down the river to St. Mich-
ael, and their only possible way of es-
cape la to attempt the dangers of a
Winter trip over Dalton trail, through
terrific snow storms, and with the
thermometer ranging from 20 to 25 Q«-
grees below lero. Dogs oeing scarce,
rery few can make this Journey.

The steamer Farrallon arrived here
Saturday from Skaguay with 110 re-
turning prospectors, and tne steamer
North Fork touched here the same
night, going to Tacoma with 28 return-
Ing prospectors.

Food Kearlr Ooae at Dawson.
One of the prospectors on the Far-

rallon is Louis Long, direct from Daw-
son City, which place he left Aug. 26.
coming out on the Dalton trail. The
Dalton trail la passable for a week or
two yet. Here Is what Long says of
the conditions at Dawson:

"When I left Dawson the stores had
•topped selling supplies, and res-
taurants had closed because they could
Ket nothing to cook. Provisions will
be scarce, although many o t the miners
axe leaving. In my opinion, 200 or 300
will come out over the Dalton trail
within the next few days, while a great
many others are going down by St.
UlchaeL
F l e e t s * from the Famished Plaee.

"It waa a great mistake in trading
companies to bring so much vthlsky
up the river. Instead of supplies. Be-
fore we left Dawson nine cattle had
been driven In and four of tnem butch-
ered. Choice cuts brought $1.50 per
pound, while a soup bone was worth
M cents. I paid II and $1.25 per pound
for elk meat. We got out as quickly
as possible.

"We crossed the Summit Sept. 21 in
a snow storm, and had Indian guides
to show us the way. We had to wade
knee-deep in snow. We met the
Sharp party twelve miles this side of
Summit with their cattle, and It
•veined to me doubtful whether they
would get In."

FEVER STILL UNCHECKED.
DUBraltr of Holdliis u laterstato

Coafereare Or»r It.
New Orleans, La.. Oct. 4.—The pro-

posed health conference between the
Texas and Louisiana health authorities
as proposed By Gov. Foster to Oov.
Culberson, of Texas, may take place
either at Galveston or St. Louis. Dr.
Oliphant, president of the local board,
kae not beard yet from Gov. Foster on
the matter, but has expressed a will-
ingness to meet Dr. Swearington.
health officer of Texas, at any point
agreed on. The decision, according to
Gov. Culberson's telegram, will rest
with Gov. Foster. Dr. Oliphant said
lie could take a tug and go to Galves-
ton, undergo quarantine there, and con-
fer with the Texas official.

The better plan, ha seems to think,
would be to meet Dr. Swearington in
St. Louis, which Is reached from here
In twenty-six hours. Such a course
•would be free from the restraint of
the general quarantine regulations
throughout the fever-stricken region.
Up to last night there were twenty-flve
now cases reported here, wfth two
deattos, one an Italian and the other a
man named John Dulllvan. from Al-
giers.

Bo Keeoaetllatloa of the Booths.
Montclalr, Oct. 4.—Mrs. *Bal)lngton

Booth yesterday denied the truth ef
the report, sent from Detroit, that the
Booths were reconciled and that the
Volunteers of America would soon be
amalgamated with the Salvation
Army. "The dispatch Is utterly with-
out foundation. Commander Balling-
ton Booth and his followers are not
leaders of the Volunteers because of
any personal grievance or petty dif-
ferences of opinion between them and
the Salvation Army, but on an entirely
different issue, which Involves an Ir-
reconcilable difference between demo-
cratic and autocratic government. The
Volunteers were never stronger in
their faith and more determined to
push-forward their work.

Bad Tellow Jack oa Board.
Lewes. Del., Oct. 4.—The Norwegian

steamship John Wilson, from Bocas del
Toro, United States of Colombia, for
Philadelphia, with a cargo of bananas
for the Quaker City Fruit Company,
arrived off the national quarantine sta-
tion at noon yesterday for medical as-
sistance. Tellow fever waa discovered
an the vessel, and the chief engineer,
John Petersen, died of it at sea on Fri-
day last. His body was taken ashore
and buried in lime in the Marine Hos-
pital Cemetery. The chief officer of
the vessel waa attacked with yellow
fever before the vessel cleared and
was put ashore at Bocas del Toro.

Racine Amendment Adopted.
Trenton. Oct. 4.—Semi-offlclal re

turns received from all of the countie,
show that the antl-ramftling amend-
ment to the Constitution, was adopted
by a majority of 612. The amendment
forbidding the ad interim appointment
by the Governor of persons whom the
Senate has refused to confirm was
adopted by a majority of 7.006. The
amendment giving women the right to
rote at school elections In municipali-
ties where school boards are selected
by popular vote was defeated by a ma-
jority of 10.2S5.

The Wreck OB Oeeaa City.
Atlantic •• City, Oct. 4—Yei.terday

morning the-crew of the schooner that
capsized off Ocean City were rescued
after they had passed a night of ter-
ror. The vessel proves to be the Henry
May of Portland. Me., a schooner of
1<» tons net register. She was bound
from the James River to Portland with
a cargo of pilings.

SLANDER SUIT8 FOR $400,000.
Vollowlna the BreaklnsT of a Mar-

riage Bacaa-emenl.
New York. Oct. 4.—Two slander suits

for 1100.000 damages each, brought by
James T. Hatfleld, of Hackensack.
against Ellas H. Sisson and his son.
Elias H. Sisson, Jr., of Tenafly, N. J.,
will be filed in this city to-day.

The Slssons are wealthy, the father
being a director of the Northern Rail-
road of New Jersey and the owner of
a weekly* publication of this city de-
voted to amateur athletics. Father
and son are members of the Tenafly
Club, an exclusive organization, are
prominent in society circles, and are
credited with being Democratic local
leaders.

Hatfleld met his employer's daugh-
ter. Miss Nancy May Sisson, and be-
came enamored of her. Several months
ago their engagement was announced.
Society was looking forward to a June
wedding when suddenly It learned that
Miss Sisson had gone to Wisconsin and
that the engagement was off.

Hatfleld wants damages on the
ground that the Sissons caused Kim tn
lose money in business, prestige in so-
ciety, and a prospective bride. In ad-
dition to the suits to be tiled in thl«
city to-day, he has begun duplicate
suits In New Jersey, so that the entire
amount Involved is $400,000. In New-
York his counsel will be Edward A.
Sumner. and In New Jersey the firm
of McEwen & McEwen.

NEBRASKA'S GREAT PROSPERITY.

Clearing; Hoase Flcares for Septem-
ber Tell a Pleaslna- Story.

Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 4.—The extraor-
dinary business activity in Nebraska
Is indicated by the Clearing House re-
port for September. The report shows
Omaha figures: For September, 1895,
115,000.000; for September. 1896, 113.-
000,000; for September. 1897, J23.000.0W.
This Bhows an increase for the month
of J10.000.000. The local bankers at-
tribute the great improvement to the
great quantity of money handled as a
result of the movement of crops and
the revival In stock trade and other
commercial business.

The payment of an enormous amount
of mortgages was noticed during the
month. A great deal of money was
also loaned on real estate In the In-
terior of the State, with which to open
up new farms. This great Impetus
given the money market Is not confined
to the local banks, the bankers of the
city declare, but to the entire State,
and to the States of Kansas, South
Dakota and Iowa. It Is the best show-
ing ever made In the history of the
local Clearing House.

The bankers declare that even a more
pronounced Improvement may be ex-
pected next month. Much more money
Is being borrowed throughout the
State than was the case three months
ago. The complaint then was that the
farmers had all {he cash they wanted
and the banks could not lend their cap-
ital. Now the farmers are beginning tc
invest heavily In additional lands and
stocks. The money Is being loaned 2
per cent, cheaper than ever in the
State's history, and securities are not
being examined as carefully aa previ-
ously.

POPE'S LIFE HEARING AN END..

a* PontlSTs Condition Growing;
• teadl lr 'Weaker.

Rome, Oct. 4.—The condition of the
Pope continues grave. He seems to be
growing rapidly weaker, and often
sinks into fainting spells, from which
It is difficult to arouse him. For the
past two y e a n the Pope's health has
been far from good. At times he has
shown signs of weakness, but he has
rallied under the great efforts of the
Vatican physicians. The doctors have
Insisted on the Pope, who is 87 years
old, leaving the bulk of his work to be
done by secretaries, but this advice he
has disregarded, believing that hard
work, a careful diet, and as much ex-
ercise aa he could stand were aa bene-
ficial as rest.

The Pope's death In the near future
la now regarded as so near a probabil-
ity that the Cardinals are already dis-
cussing hia successor. Cardinal SatollL
who was a former delegate from the
Pope to the Catholic Church In the
United States, Is being named aa hia
possible successor.

UNKNOWN 8HIP LO8T.

Porty-flve Sailors Perish la a Han.
rleaae.

Halifax. N. S.. Oct. 4.—The British
barkentlne St. Peter, before reported
having been passed at sea and making
for Halifax In distress, arrived here
yesterday. She was partly dismasted
In a hurricane that struck her on the
night of Sept. 8. compelling her to put
about for Halifax in order to repair
the damage.

Capt. Skallng brings the report that
the storm through which his vessel
passed was the cause of sending to the
bottom a four-masted Iron sailing ship,
which must have carried a crew of at
least forty-five men.

Hew Ministry for Greece.
Athens. Oct. 4.—It Is officially an-

nounced that a new Cabinet to replace
that of M. Ralll. which resigned - on
Thursday, has been constituted aa fol-
lows:

M. Zatmls. Prime Minister and Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs.

M. Korpas. Minister of the Interior.
M. Strelt. Minister of Finance.
M. Toman, Minister of Justice.
M. Panagtotopoulo, Minister of Pub-

lic Instruction.
Gen. Smolensk], Minister of War.
M. Delyannis. formerly Prime Minis-

ter, threatens to overthrow the r.»w
Ministry In the Chamber, where his
supporters comprise a majority, reit-
erating his declaration that no Minis-
try will be acceptable to him of which
he himself is not the head.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
insomlna, nervousness, and, ___
If not relieved, bilious fever ^ T « • I l l >
or blood poisoning. Hood's m^^ I I I 9 f c
Pills stimulate the stomach, B • • • *•"
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
Ktpation, etc. 25 cents. Bold by all druggists.
The only Pills tn take with Hood's Baraaoarilla.

BS6S69

NEW SILKS, \
VELVETS,

and

DRESS GOODS
at Prices Lower

than those
charged by New

York Stores.
96SS96SSS696S6

In New Silks.
Fancy Checks and Plaids, all

that are new and up to-date, are
here. The latest colors, the latest
designs, the latest weaves, and at
prices temptingly low for high
class good?, 78c, 88c, L00, 1.10,
1.15. L», 1.35 aid 1.50 per yard.

Plain Glaoe and Changeable
Taffetta Silks, 75 new colorings,
very desirable for shirt waists or
lining entire suits. The rustling
kind, at 69c yard.

In New Dress Goods.
Two-tone Brocadtd Granite, 10

new combinations, 48 inches wide,
at $1.50 yard.

Three-tone Basket-figured Nov-
elty, 8 new colorings, 48 inches
wide, at 95c yard.

Zibla Brocades, 15 Fall color-
ings, all wool, 48 inches wide, *t
85c yard.

Melton Suiting*, all wool, 25
new Fall colon, 60 inches wide, at
76c yard.

NOTE—Ooods delivered free at any railroad
station In New Jersey. No extra charge tor
packing-

Hahne& Co.,Newark, N.J.
Your Valuables,

wfli be amfe In

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.
F . A. DUIMHATI,
'as Park. *ve. Bejeta. pavements and
laprovMnents. Pabuaher of etty
VOaa. Telephone st—r*

<Huylers >
aye

sold
o p l y

a t
Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. 3f. O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. i R! BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.
Importers and Manufacturers

—OF—

FINE FURS
High Qrade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHONENO. 38. 8 38 «—«w eod-t-th- s

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Are* Manufacturer ot the Celebrated

C, O. D. CIGAR.
The best Be cigar in the f

the prmlses :(rom the flu

I U 1 T S. POTTH,
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLEY COAL.
Office SOB North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Hi. Pleas-
ant Lehlgh Taller BaUroad. OSOl

HOHEYHTS PRIY1TE T0U1S.
PLAINFIELD. S. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Apply for full Information at Ml North Are.

DO YOU RIDE
_ . _ i s v mr s> ̂ ^^ ŝvsr »w

value of covering <
tanoe quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with lone distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The l e w York ft l e w Jersey Teleohone Co.,
U Smith Street. Brooklyn.

175 North Arenae..

OUR STORE
has been remodeled and we are ready for fall trade. It has been stocked In eaoh
department with all the latest novelties ot

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cat In the latest styles, and at prices to salt the moat economical buyer. In oar

GENTS' FURN/SH/NGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirt*, hat*, e t c Call sad
get one of our

nERCHANTS* EXCHANQE COUPON
books free. We fire you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing House.
aO6 West Front Street.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &

Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

PUTNAM <£ DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Men's wor!
WE OIVE nERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
[.shirts . . . 25.39, and soc. Special line of Unen crash fromtrying* f _ ^ __

New line of Fall Teck and fonr-ln-hand"tiea.' New outing flanneia^at ~ iCFand loo yard.
soap.

RILLES
FOB VOOEVATS Aim AKCBK8, IS STOCK AJtD TO OBDIK,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M, THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM 3oc ^^Of^PPPQ
TO 35c. per lb. W ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and oar
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and*60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them,
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance
1T7 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS \
W A I I P A P F P 100'000 «***
TW rXM^ti^t I ^ r ^ r L * r v . from. We are nowpr©-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason,
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
12G PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES «
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <& CLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front Si

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
no more, but let us fit yon with the Improved BUoeaL dtataaae a t
No trouble of «i«»ng«i»t;, no fear of mislaying one pair when a£stk

mys with yon and with perfect vision. Tsar ayw msifsTl sJttsat
If so. wear them 1

near, all in one glass.
need of them: butalways with yon 1
caaiga sal class*) fill j rmaras U*4.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Att.ntlo. [to Cbildr.»'» Eyt«l

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10̂
a. m. to 5 p. m.

*§

Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS Ap« SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBABIH6 8TAKP8 FOB CASH OHLT. ^

E. D.BARRETT,
No. 1*8 East Mh St.

Sole Acent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

8TKAM and
HOTWATSB

8AHITABT FLUKBOIO
RXCPBOHI Clt A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNQ/L.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The reomlar meetings of this Oonnofl are
held on tne seoond and fourth Monday even-
Ings ot each month In EzemptFlremen's Hall.
Coward Budding. Park avenue, at 8 P.m.

Frederick 0. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now in

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias t o . Ac.
HOU8B AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmilax at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIVA18 FALL

and WINTEK STYLES.

AT

F0R6ES,
119 l e s t Front St Cash Prices.

WM . DTTHICKSTUN*
Real Estate and InMfaaoa.

!•? Korta avsoae

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plalofleid, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVKNUm. l ^^*"*fJS!

Tth and tb sts. I New Jersey.

Families accomodated for the f*l
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern ta*r««'
ments lighted by Gas and ifleetrlcity. oanniv
arrangements perfect. CuiseneunBorpawm

GEO. B. DE BEVEBK.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
S*er«* Bgsl, Maasgsr.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats,
season. Orders called for and
promptly, dor. Grandvlew ave and
street.

Mist Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute.BrooklyiuKlj
desires to announoe that she has reopenes

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and Is prepared tort*
Fall and Winter season.
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See my stock of PEACHES,
HELONS, PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOnATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
GROCER, Corntr of Park'Aft. and 4th St.

Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
aoita you nothing here for you Ret the
fnjfralue of you money In the quality
alone. Fit U perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

OJJXBING—cpecial attention to cyclists-

S C. ROQERS,
,4/ EA8T FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WilCHCNG AVENUE.

U. WKBTB8T.

Umber yard and Planing Mill.

f ana rah
n t ( «

»t of lumber In-
JjD«nTant(e«tromH=m!ockU

M a n In stock. Window fr-unes. _ _ . .
5 5 ; d vrs and bunds. Hardwood Hoots a
Sebttr. Tumli-i ard scjoUeawiow. We
•ABihteanything. JailaiJ eeus.
J n n t e d

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOliflTand OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L. Manning & Son
STKAM

GRANITE WORKS.
Oocner Central aTenue and West Front

•mat. opp. Fln-t Baptist Church.
One 1M monument* and headstones to •••-

ajt IMSV Ttfaia a a w so low.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

Men's Metallc Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or black,
a shoe you're sure of price $3.00.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
o.".u*£r 137 E. FRONT STREET.

P. S.-Headquarters for School Shoes.
Give Premium Coupons.

•:BOEHM'S:-
Preliminary Fall Exhibit in Millinery, Cloaks, Suits and Dress Fabrics.

MILLINERY REGERTION
IB BET FOB.

Thursday, Sept. 23 Friday, Sept. 24. Saturday, Sept 25
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season full of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to them a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display—
nothing to detract from the beauty of the artistic
creation of millinery skill.

THE TRIMED BONNETS AND U T S
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

I OVtNSEND'S-
l« iWca4
Granite forks.

I work, good material at

PEAR8ON
et QAYLE.

Carpenters and BuUaa»->.

NOTHWO rtNEK MAO6.
.•oialBonttdTaieaaL joe. Boral Corn

M. stofalToothPowdor. toe.

Va* the lUeam In the shoes tot comfort.

BO H MS I
•09, liJ WE5T FRONT 5T.

-:THE:-

Welsbach Light!
GREAT GAS

JOS. W. GAVETT\

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
DMiera ID all the best kinds of cleaned

and well screened Lebigfa Valley

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d s t

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211. West Front Street,

Jeani retail dealer In foreign anc
c fruits.aH kinds choice ooEfeettot_«T
-nanae and cigars. CaUtornla fruit i.
7. no branch stores. 911 rear

J. M. SMALLEY,
' -: Butcher :-
405 Park Ave.

Telephone 217 A.

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to

ReeMeac* Service
at Minimal Kate*.

Tbt • •« Ytrk V Urn Jtrtty Tiltplitii Ct.f

1,000 flen Wanted
i at Once!

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—On Friday afternoon of this week
the Young Ladies' Mission Society of
the First Baptist church will hold a
special sewing meeting to make
clothes for the children in the Yerkes'
chapel In India. A full attendance of
the members is desired.

BnekUn's Arnica alve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blaina, Corns, and all Skin .Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

EXTRA SESSION
Congress May

Next
Be Called
Month.

Above are wanted to clean out a large number of
and ends in working shirts and underwear at half
value, ar.d in some cases lese.
Blue Flannel Shirts, double breasted, were

odds
their

§2.25 now 98c

Gray Wool Shirts

1.76 " ?5c
1.10 " 50c

were 1.25-1*50. now 50-00c
were 69c now 25c

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. 8. a . Smith, of Putnam ave-
nue, has returned from Hartwick, N. Y.

MiBB Olive Newell, of East Second
street, returned from the Trenton
Normal School to spend Saturday and
Sunday at home.
Dr. Kins'* Mew Dweovery for Conanmptlon

This is the best medicine in the
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and
not disappoint. It has no equal for
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La-
Orippe, Cold in the Head and for Con-
sumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Late Pills in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as
they regulate and tone the stomach
and bowels. We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. Regular size 50 cents and
tl.00.

Samuel Huritlngton and family, of
Franklin place, have returned after
summering at Weetcbester, N. Y.

A Valuable Pretrriptloa.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "Bun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ten, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache
and as a general system tonic it has
no equal" Mrs. Annie Stehle, 3025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat nor digest
food, had a back ache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters restored
her health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50c and $1. Get a bottle at L.
W. Randolph's drug store.

Miss Young, of Trenton, is visiting
her cousin. Miss Helen Boice, of East
Front street.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlaln'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations Included therein, we con-
luded to make a first trial of the

medicine. To say that It was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent euro. We nave no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Oough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty.Ubertytown.Maryland.
The 36 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Mrs. Mattlaon and her daughter,
Miss Nettle Mattison, of Church street,
have gone to Ashville, where they will

*ide permanently.
Those who believe chronic diarrhoea

to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. GrUham.of Oaars Mills, La.,hae
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for i t At last I
'ound a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 35 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Worth, of
Grove street, spent Sunday at Phoenix-
ville.

MUCH WORK TO BE D01TK

Lawmakers Want Earl 7 Adjourn-
ment to Conduct Their Cainpalar< a.
The President Want, to Have llie
Cnrrener Qneattoa Settled.

Washington, Oct. 4.—Gossip has It in
political circles that a number of prom-
inent members of the Senate and lioase
have suggested to President McKinley
that it would be a good Idea to call
Congress together In extra session on
the ninth day of November. It is said
that the President has not yet fully
made up his mind. The- argument is
advanced that by so doing the legis-
lators could get to work nearly a
month earlier than If Congress met on
the 6th of December, the regular time
for assembling.

Junt before the House adjourned In
Tuly Speaker Reed named the com-
mittees. Nearly all the Republicans
*Bree that if their party is to be suc-
"t-s'sful in the elections next year, it Ls
ibsolutely necessary that the coming
v»ssion should be brought to a close at
the earliest possible moment. To have
Congress remain in activity until July.
August, or possibly September, of 1898,
means that the average Republican,
who is renomLnated, cannot get out in
his district to run his campaign, and
this is a most important matter to
those who will have to run in districts
that are close when party lines are
tightly drawn.

The President, according to some of
nls political friends, wants to have the
currency question settled. The belief
Is general that he will recommend to
Congress that the recommendations
of the Monetary Commission shall be
adopted, and the chances are that the
anti-gold standard Senators will fight
that proposition to the last ditch.
There will be the Cuban question to
consider, unless the rebellion should
end. and the Hawaiian annexation
treaty is another momentous matter
that will have to be considered.

Ordinarily the appropriation bills
consume from six to seven months be-
fore they can be disposed of. Speaker
Reed is known to favor an extra ses-
sion, but it Is not stated that he would
personally request the President to call
It. It Is understood that he prefers to
leave the whole matter to the Presi-
dent.

Jones & Co.
s and sinks

tfven to
o l

EXCAVATORS
ughly <

^ « done under experienced manager.

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
A large number of red and gray undershirts and drawers

at greatly reduced prices.
These goods are remnants of the Edsall stock, and must

be cleaned out to make room for our new goods.
Goods are piled on counters, left front entrance. If

interested, call early.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
4 ; Babcock Building.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Onam
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
Her will follow. Sold by T. 8. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Samuel H. Edwards and family, of
Carthage, N. Y., will take possession
of their residence on LaOranda avenue
this week.

Croup Quickly Cured

MOCSTAIS GUEX, Ark.—Our children
were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—P. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

PLAN TO FREE CUBA.

Report that Oar GaTtnant Would
Gurulrc S200,000,000 to Spain.

New York. Oct. 4.—A report has
reached this city from Havana regard-
Ing a plan to free Cuba. It ls generally
believed in that city that In case the
Spanish Government should accept the
good offices of the United States to end
the war In the Island the American
Government would try to reach an un-
derstanding with the foremost revolu-
tionary leaders before offering to Spain
viy form of settlement.

This belief. It is said, is supported by-
trustworthy advices from Washington
and Madrid. The plan most likely to
be followed would take the form of an
offer to Spain of $200,000,000 for her
recognition of the independence of
Cuba. This indemnity would be paid
In cash, and to raise the money the re-
public would issue bonds, based on the
customs receipts and guaranteed by
the United States Government. The
American Government would have the
full management and administration
of the custom houses of Cuba until the
total debt should be paid by the share-
holders of the loan.

It is said that this plan will be backed
by a powerful syndicate of financial
men of the United States and will be
suggested to Spain In case of a favor-
able answer to Minister Woodford's
friendly note.

It ls estimated that tinder the honest
management the custom houses of
Cuba In normal times would yield a net
annual revenue of $18,000,000. All the
business men and landowner* of the
Island would probably favor the plan.
The greatest difficulty In Its way would
be to secure the consent of the Banco
Hispano Colonial, of Barcelona, which
represents the shareholders In the
Spanish loans of ISM and 1890.

CLEVELAND FOR JUDGE.

Hla Frteaaa Apiproaeh GOT. Orira
hat Get Little BSateoaraareateat.

Trenton, N. J.. Oct. 4.—The return of
the family of ex-President Cleveland to
Princeton has again started gossip as
to the future of Mr. Cleveland. Within
the past week Ft has been suggested by
New Jersey Democrats that he might
be chosen to succeed United States Sen-
ator Smith if the Democrats control the
Legislature In 1899. With so many »m-
bHJous Jerseymen in line, however, the
chances of the ex-President are not re-
garded as very promising, and some of
his friends have started a movement to
have him appointed judge of the New
Jersey Court of Errors and Appeals to
succeed the late William L. Dayton.
Conspicuous alumni of Princeton are
Interested in the movement, and Gov.
Griggs has been approached. The Gov
ernor is said to have been non-com-
mittal, but as he has declined to ap
point several Republicans from thii
county on the ground that other coun
ties should receive consideration, there
is doubt expressed as to his willingness
to appoint Mr. Cleveland.

Beads • • tbe Block.
Washington, Oct. 4.—The Departmen

of Agriculture is financially embar
rassed. and. although It Is not likely t<
be forced Into the hands of a receiver,
stringent retrenchment is the order o
the day, and discharged employes are
likely to be numerous. Yesterday
twelve women clerks were laid off. and
further reductions will follow every
few daj* during October.

Inadequate appropriations are said to
be the cause, but it Is considered
strange that this condition has only
just b<t?n discovered, and that those
selected for discharge should have been
p|ae«-<] on the rolls during Sterling Mor-
ton's regime.

W YORffSBIG FIGHT
"oters Blinded to the True Israel

of the Campaign.

SPOILS OF THE STBUGGLE

ovrer of aa Baaplra at Stake—A
Third of a Blllloa Dollars to
Spend—Greatest Maaletpal Cam»-
paisra la History.

New York, Oct. 4.—The fury of the
factional fight of the politicians of
Greater New Tork has blinded tbe vo-
ters to the true Issues of the momentous
campaign. What should be the grand-

t effort in the history of the munici-
palities of America for all that is hon-
;st In government has been resolved
nto a bitter, conscienceless struggle

for the control of a third of a billion
dollars to spend under each recurring
administration. Behind the masks of
some of the most prominent men In the
metropolis who have been nominated
for Mayor are aggregations Inflated
with all the professional politicians
that the leaders could rake and scrape.

Here are tbe spoils of the struggle:
Cleaning and repairing of 1,300 miles

f streets.
Maintenance of 700 miles of sewers.
Spending of $75,000,000 a year.
Places for 33.000 party workers.
Assessment of *2.5O0,000,0O0 of prop-

erty.
Control of more than half of the

government of the State.
Distribution of J33.0OO.0O0 to office-

holders.
Control of 125 mile* of wharfage.
The welding of a half a dozen cities

into the Greater New Tork. that will
be larger than most of our States, larg-
r than nations of the world that boast
L king—an empire in itself—ls a mas-
er stroke of municipal government

that will put its Mayor in a position
Becund only in extent of power to that
of the President of the United States.
The famous convention of 1787 formu-
lated a government for 3.000.000 per-
sons; the political conventions of the
present campaign In New Tork are
formulating the government for 3,400,-
000 persons.

Bls> aa a Nation.
Greater New Tork has a greater

population than any State in the Union
with the exception of New Tork, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Illinois, and the
people of Maine. New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Rhode Island. Montana, North
Dakota, Oregon, Utah and Nevada
would hardly replace the people In the
new metropolis In numbers, for it will
have a population of three and a quar- -
ter millions. It has as many people
as Algeria, as many as Saxony, as
many as Wurtemberg and Alsace-Lor-
raine together; more than Bulgaria,
half as many as Egypt, twice as many
as In Cuba, nearly as many as Portu-
gal, more than Norway. Chile, Peru,
Switzerland, Greece or Denmark, and
Hawaii would only make a good ward.
Its population equals the size of 120
armies like the standing army of tha
United States, and if rn<* Kaiser WU-
helm der Grosse, the mammoth new
steamship, were to transport the popu-
lation to Europe it would take twelve
years to do It.

In this new nation, the control of
which Richard Croker has come from
England to secure, there will be 1,040
miles of surface traction lines and
160 miles of elevated roads, so that it
is not surprising that the street ear
companies are a power behind tbe
throne. The area in square miles will
be 306. New Tork will have 1(7,000
buildings, of which 130,000 are resi-
dences. Its people drink 10.200.000 gal-
lons of beer annually, and 100,009 ar-
rests are made each year for Intoxica-
tion and disorderly conduct. There are
1.18C places of worship. The an-
nual receipts of the theatres and mualo
halls are 12,500,000. There are 126 miles
of wharfage and 712 newspapers. Tba
place will be 35 miles long.

FITZ MUST FIGHT CORBEiT.
rhe Asaerleaa Caaatpioa IkMll

Meet All Caaten.

New York, Oct. 4.—Bob Fltnimmons
must fight Jim Corbett again. This ls
the opinion which every sporting man
in this country has at the present time.
Unless the auburn-haired Australian
pugilist comes out of his hiding place
very soon and accepts Corbett's chal-
lenge and agrees to give him another
chance to regain his lost laurels. Bob
will be looked upon by tbe sporting
public as our champion coward.

Fltzslmmons is the first champion
who ever had tbe nerve to refuse to
defend the title against all comers.

This country could always feel proud
of John L. Sullivan when be was our
real champion, for John L. was a fight-
er who never refused to fight and de-
fend the title whenever he was chal-
lenged by a foreigner; but this cannot
be said of our present champion. Ifts-
•Immoiu has surprised every one In
this country by the mean way In which
he has flunked away from every chal-
lenge which has been thrown in bis
face.

If he expects to be looked upon aa
our champion, the best thing for him
to do ls to enter tbe ring and fight
again. If he doesn't do something In
regard to the challenges which have
already been hurled at him by Corbett
and Goddard and Sharkey, he will sink
in sporting scales.

Arrested the Salvationist*.
Trenton. N. J.. Oct. 4.—Capt. Hurd-

m;>n and five other members of the
Salvation Army were arrested last
evening while conducting services
Hroad and Front streets,
of the city. They were
police station and locked up
them, who has a sick w ife. accepted an
offer of bail, but the other five refused.

at
In the cv".tre
taken to the

One of

Postmaster Loft la to Qalt.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 4.—The citizens of

Hogansville, some of whom tried to as-
sassinate their colored postmaster, J.
H. Loftin. will soon be relieved of Mr.
Loftin's presence. It is said that he
has accepted a remunerative clerkship
in Washington.

Loftin. after the shooting, volunteered
to continue his duties at Hogansville,
even though he felt certain that to do
so was to court death. The Washing-
ton authorities, among them President
McKinley, who has taken a special In-
terest in this case, believed it wisest
not to further inflame the prejudice* ot
Hogansville people, and the resignation
is the result.

an.OOO Bnra-lary la Patersoa.
Paterson. N. J., Oct. 4.—When Mrs.

Eliza-heth Voorhls, a widow, returned
home last night from services at the
Broadway Reformed Church, she found
the lights burning brightly in the house.
On entering she found that burglars
had ransacked every room and scat-
tered the contents of every bureau on
about the floor. The door of the safe
In one of the rooms had been left open;
the burglars helped themselves to th«
money and Jewelry. Mrs. Voorhle esti-
mates that about five thousand dollars'
worth of money and Jewelry was stoles.
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(Furnished or Weather Observer NeagtoJ

*alr Tonight aad Taraday: Frost To-
alght; Slowly Rising Temperature Toe-d »y

At • o'clock the Thermometer at
Fnarsaaey Registered 78 De-

COMING EVENTS.

October *T<>penlng of Physical Department

October t—Common Council meets.
October s—Dr. Snodgrass' lecture at Monroe

Arenue M.E- church.
October s—Meeting ol Basores Club. s » Park

avenue. \o a. m.
October s—AnniTersary of Children's Home in

Crescent Avenue church chaTel.
October s—Annual meeting Park Club.
October ft—Tenth anniversary of Franklin

Council.
October T—First ball of Arion Club in Cycle

Academy.
October T—Lecture on Klondike at Grace P Z

parish house;
October 7th—Entertainment Bethel chapel.

GIRLS AND ATHLETICS.

The clever and pretty young women
who attend Plain field'a High School
are forming a Girls' Athletic Associa-
tion. The upper part of the Whittier
School building will be fitted up for
their oae. At first basket ball will be
the principal diversion. The work
will be inaugurated by the organiza-
tion of class teams, which will contest
with one another. Such an action on
tbe part of the girls is to be highly
commended. Young women, around
whom even yet social customs form a
prohibitory barrier in certain direc-
tions, are entitled to exercise the body
•swell as tbe mind. They will be
only the better fcr good healthy ex-
ercise and as their brothers am doing,
ensure their constitutions against tbe
battle of life. The example set by
Flainfield could well be followed in
Trenton, particul&ry after we secure
our new High School.—Trenton Times.

RIGHT AND MIGHT AT LAST

It Is seldom that one can feel the
pang of defeat and the elation of vic-
tory over one subject, but such is the
curious condition of affairs that exists
In relation to the fate of the anti-
gambling Constitutional amendment
The gamblers and the Christians came
in for a share of each, but the latter's
portion as the real result became
known suggests the quotation that "he
who laughs last laughs beet"—even
though the fact that the matter is not
a letting one makes the aphorism
slightly inapt. The final knowledge
that the moralists have won their
point and that New Jersey influences
of race-track history are routed be
yond reeustioation shows what right
and might «*m -do when linked to-
gether.

OPPOSITION TO A LEADER.

From what has been learned of the
jetton of the Middlesex Republican

county executive committee at its
meeting on Saturday, it is believed
there will be a move to supersede
Bobert Carson as 1 ader in Middle-
sex. Benjamin F. Howell's name has
been suggested by the opposition.
This is doe to the fact that the com-
mittee voted to place someone else on
the committee to represent a ward in
the city of Perth Amboy, formerly
represented by Milton A. Edgar, a
prominent Republican of Middlesex
county. .

The result of the special election
show* that there is need for some
radical changes In the manner of
counting and reporting tbe vot s of
New Jersey. Why a great State like
New Jersey, set in the very heart of
the most progressive and up to-date
section of the Unitea States, should
tolerate a system that permits the re
suit to remain shrouded in doubt for
almost a whole week, is a mystery
that should be solved at the very next
session of the Legislature.

"All things come to him who waits "
Peculiarly applicable, indeed, is tbit
to the moral forces 6t New Jersey just

__ at present.

—The best definition of civilization
is the art of making the most of what
we are, and what we hav»>. You can
do that and meanwhlie demonstrate

,your hiRh culture by buying your
<****» trimmtnea at Peeks

CASTORSA
For Infant* and Children,

sr

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

l a Brief are Told the Dally Dotaga ot
Maay BeeMeata aad Vktltora WhoO* aad
Oasas la a Serial aad Bmtlaeas Way.

Benjamin Scbenrk. of East Fifth
street, spent yesterday <n Somerville.

Mr. Hayler, of Orchard place. Is
very ill at bis home with a facial
cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Xevius, of Elmwood
place, spent Sunday out of town with
relatives.

Miss Lotta Lowe, daughter of Wil-
liam £. Lowe, of Park avenue, la ill at
her home.

Charles W. Burton, of Watchung
avenue, has been confined to his home
with illness.

William Jennings, or Watcbung
avenue, has returned after spending a
week in SomerviUe.

Lester Waltom, of Craig place, has
returned from the New York Military
Academy for a few days.

George Randolph, of Park avenue,
has resigned bis position in New York

hich he held temporarily.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Newhall are

now residing at the corner of Arling-
ton avenue and West Ninth street.

Mrs. Harry Brokaw. of Phila-
delphia, has returned home after a
visit with North PUinfield relatives.

B F. R. Huntsman and family, of
Weetervelt avenue, have* returned
from Belmar where they spent the
summer.

Owen Smith, of Watchung avenue,
attended a dinner at Elizabeth last
Friday evening given by the Junior
Press Club of that place.

Frank Randolph, of West Front
street, has returned from tfesteily.
R. I., where be attended the wedding
of Frank Smith, of this city.

Win. Flanders, of Scotch Plains,
expects to go south in a short time,
and he will probably take up his resi-
dence permanently in that section.

Bert Harold, Richard Randolph and
Herbert Martin, of tbis city, will go
to Metucben this week to attend a
musical in which Bert Harold will
take part.

Mrs Edward A. Smith.of 104 Summit
avenue, left for Blnghamton. N. Y., on
Saturday where she will join her bos-
band who is on his way home from
bis western trip.

Mrs. Morgan S. Taylor and her
daughter. Miss Edith Taylor, nave re
turned to Plainfleld, after an absence
of two years, most of which time has
been spent abroad.

Wilson W. Smith, formerly of Madi
son avenue, has rented tbe former
residence of Henry B. Newhall, at 144
East Seventh street, and will take pos
session next week.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Zeisz,
of Chatham street, and Charles Yan-
Middleswonh, of Brooklyn, will take
place on Wednesday, Oct. 37th, at
the home of the bride.

Miss Moat, superintendent at
Muhlenberg Hospital, who has been
enjoying a month's vacation at tbe
Delaware Water Gap. will return to
her duties at the hospital next Wed-
nesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson, of
Creeoent avenue, have returned to
Plainfleld after spending the summer
at their summer home at the Thousand

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

At an early date Miss Grace Over-
ton, of Washington Park, expects to
enter the Emerson School of Oratory
at Boston. Miss Overton has much
talent as an elocutionist and she will
no doubt gain a high point of success
in her admirable work.

BUT ONE CADET COMPANY.

Borough Military Boys Join the
Corps on This Side of

the Brook.
This school year will see but one

company of school cadets in this city
and borough. Last year, there were
two regularly organized companies,
one in the Plainfleld High School and
one in the North Plainfleld High
School. Both were of fair size and
were under the instruction of Captain
George F. Edwards Now. all the of-
ficers and larger boys who were In the
North Plainfleld cadet corps have left
that school and the number of eddets
is reduced to six'een. Tbe cadet com-
pany on this Bide of the brook num
bers about thirty in all and many of
the officers remain.

The Plainfleld cadets were very
much in favor of admitting the North
Plainfleld boys to their ranks and last
Thursday a meeting of the borough I
cadet corps waa held and the question i
of annexation put to vote. The bor '
ough company decided to unite with j
their comrades over the brook. TheI
uniforms are the same except that tbe \
borough boys have In. P. H S. on j
their caps while the Plainfleld boys I
have P H. S. on theirs. The difference j
is small, however, and the cadets will I
form one company without regard to j
tbe extra letter on tbe caps of the j
annexed company. The new company i
will be known as the Plainfield High j
School Cadets.

—Additional locals on page 3.

Short ParagTaa>aa That are Ia-
to Head Daring tao Spare

MonteaW of Maay Basy PtalaflaMen.
—Additional locals on page 3.
—The work on the Grant avenue cul-

vert was completed last Saturday.
—Mr. Sehaeffer, of Chatham street,

is laying a stone walk in front of his
residence.

—Gas pipes are being laid on Fair
view arenue by the Plainfleld Gas
Company.

—Trinity Commandery, Knights
Templar, will hold a regular meeting
this evenicg.

—Mrs. B. T. Barnes has resumed
her duties as organist of the Congre
gational church.

—A meeting of the Plaiofleld High
School cadets will be held tbis week to
organize for the fall and winter.

—Tbe October meeting of the Plain
field Board of Education will be beld
this evening at the St:llman building.

—Tbe firemen of 8omerviUe have
received an invitation to attend a fire
men's parade at Morristown on Octo-
ber 20th.

—The Women's Association of the
Congregational church will bold a
meeting Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors.

—Tomorrow evening the twentieth
anniversary exercises ef the Children's
Home Association will be held in the
Crescent Avenue church.

—A social will be held in the parlors
of the Congregational church on
Friday evening under the auspices of
the Women's Association.

—The Junior Society of tbe Congre-
gational church will hold its first reg-
ular meeting of the season on Friday
afternoon in the church parlors.

—Tomorrow evening Bev. W. C.
Snodgrass will deliver a lecture at
Monroe Avenue church before the
members of tbe Epworth League.

—Tbe recognition services of tbe
newly elected officers of the 8oaday-
school of tbe Congregational church
will be beld next Sunday morning.

—On Wednesday evening of tbis
week Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O.
U A. M., will celebrate its ten*b anni-
versary with appropriate exercises.

—Yesterday morning at the First
Baptist church two persons received
the right band of fellowship. The
ordinance of communion was also ob-
served. )

—A meeting of the Wonfan's
Foreign Mission 8ociety of the First
Baptist church will be beld Wednes-
day afternoon in the parlors of the
church.

—The quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Home Mission Society of
the First Baptist church will be held
tomorrow afternoon in the church at
4 o'clock.

—Following the example of the
Plainfleld patrolmen the Elizabeth
patrolmen have formed an onradUxa-
Uon similar to tbe one started in this
city recently.

—Tbe East Association of tbe
Woman's Foreign Mission Society of
the Baptist church will hold their an-
nual meeting at Bahway this week. A
number of people from this city will
attend.

—Last week Chief Grant, Sergeant
Kiely and Roundsmen Flynn and
Frederickaon went to Elizabeth to join
an organization instituted for the
officials of tbe police departments ot
tbe State.

—In the landlord and tenant case ot
McNamara against O'Halloran, which
was tried in Justice Moffett's court
Saturday morning, judgment was
rendered for tbe plaintiff for the pos
session of the premises.

—Miss Richardson, of LaGrande
avenue, lost a pocketbook containing
tao at the North Avenue station, Sat-
turday morning. She left it on the
window-sill while she went to the
ticket window and When she returned
a moment later it was gone.

—A meeting of tne Sons of Veterans
committee, together with the com
mitee from the Woman's Relief Corps,
will be held this evening in the Poet.
No. 73. G. A. R. rooms, for the pur-
pose of arranging for the fair to be beld
by tbe Sons of Veterans during the
first week in November.

Brware ol (Mutan l i for Catarrh that
1 Contain Merearv,

as. mercury will surely destroy tbe
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through tbe mucous surfaces. SuctT
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. -It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The United States
Government will not
buy baking powders
containing alum at
any price.

The Government
does buy Cleveland's
baking powder, which
speaks volumes in its
favor.

Cleveland's is a
pure cream of tartar
powder.

Guarantee*
Grocer* are authorized to

do
b*k;ng

hxck yonr money if yuu do not
6nd (.leveland't the best
powder you have ever u*ed.

Cleveland Bakinff Powder Co.. N.Y

PASSING COMMENT.

There is a church in Little Silver,
one of the small places on the Jersey
c >ast, where there bangs on tbe walls
of the edifice a sign that would te
oonsidered very strange indeed If seen
in a Plainfleld church. The sign
reads: "Please do not expectorate on
the floor." Why such a sign is neces-
sary in such a place it does not say.

• • • •
The sight of fine strawberries grow-

ing at this rear on of the year out of
doors, is one rarely witnessed in this
section of the country. Christian
Herlich, a Warrenville farmer, enjoys
tbe distihtlon of having a fine bed of
the fruit now ripe and ready for pick
ing. A few days ago this favored
fruit grower brought a quartr of his
berries to this city and prb»*nted them
to J. F. MacDonald, the Etst Front
street grocer, who cpeaks highly of
the flavor of the berries.

—Queen City Lodge, No 226, I. O.
O. F., will bold a meeting this eve-
ning. Several candidates are ex-
pected to appear for initiation.

Sew York Annoaaecmemt.
H<*m aa4 H»w >o

tor's Furniture'
T.-i-- ti--st in the M a r k e t .

All "bo desire to buy reliable Fur-
uit'ir*-. whfthrr in medium or finest
j;r;.<ii-s, wil tiud our stock the most
••td viintn««M»u« to se lect from for these
reu*..tis. It represents the produc-
liou- of the best makers only, and
is the lai ̂ .-nt and most varied in
Anx-rica, while our prices are the
low.-st at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

The &>mi>l»t«n»»s of oar assortments can
best I"- understood Ir.in the fact that
we-xhibit ncirt than J»r» kvndnd 4*ftmi
&Kiro-» Sett In every variety of wood.
over "0 pattern* of Bras* Bedstead*. a»
well a* endleu linns of Parlor. Drawing
Boom. Library and Dining Room Furniture
of the moit artistic strles. and ranging
from the m<vieat and inexpensive to the
moat elaborately carved and Inlaid.

One entire floor devoted to Venetian
Garved Furniture. French Cabinet*, and
other foreign production*.

8emd tor oar niuMtrmted Book.

R. J. Horner & Co.,
61-65 W. 33d St., New York

Half the Battle
in buying a Piano is to know
that you are sore of getting
an instrument that will in
every way bear out all that
is claimed for it.

Every Piano that we sell
is guaranteed for five years,
both by the maker and our-
selves. These guarantees
are not merely bits of paper
given as a matter of form ;
they mean that the Piano
will give entire satisfaction
to the purchaser, and that
any complaint will be at-
tended to. We've sold thou-
sands durirtjj the last thirty
years, but we've yet to learn
of a buyer who feels disap-
pointed with his purchase.

You take no risks in buy-
ing from li s.

CASH, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED.

Jenry'i Largest Dealers

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

Heed New GIo?es ?
I ew Ladies who don't.
If carefulness is
needed, it is in buying

J(id Gloves.
GOJVIE TO PECfC'S

The Klondyke at Home,]
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR

Factories are now bring built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N
and all will open with many Ameriojnmechanjcs, onor .before
- —licatlons (or w to loo duelling boose'

XXVESTOB8. This property to on]Lly to be seen to satisfy the most skeptfaal
i with many American mecnanics, on or oeiore u.
7S to ioo d * eUing booses. Here Is a ebancefor Bt

New Jersey Mutual Realty
S. D. DRAKE, President and

* WhWhat Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW TOM
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE OOMPAK?
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone aaitetv
of unimportant expense while Its value for coston
and occasion is supreme.

.The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co, j

THE T78E OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR T(
Veans healthy sesJp. atural growth of hair, no falling out no daadroff.

PBKPABED ONLY BT

T . S . A R M S T R O N G , The Apotheca*,]
COKSKB PAAK 1S» 9«BTB ATK51ES.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

I t GlTe AD Kbnb of Premiums I Conn

-:- Don't Fall to See Our Window
Get Yoor Life Insnrance Stamps of Us.

WEIAIE a SPECIALTY #f DRESSIMERS'FBUI!
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, '
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black,
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening •
Linen Canvas for facing • 12c, 16c, 18c,
linen Collar Canvas, white, black", tan •
Fin© Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 6c,
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - •
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - ]
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide • - 10e,Uif
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c.sfcF
Doable Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 16c, 18c, * | |
Doable Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors.
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome new patterns of Fall Flannelette
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel •
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c<

Extra quality doable width Table Felt 48c to
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 1&J

SOLE AGEJTS FOB CEITMTBI KID GLOTE
We sell more Germ an town and Saxony yarn* thit

the rest put together. Why? Because we carry the l' -

stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equaL
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried 1

Corner Store. BIBCOCK 61
Madison Ave. and Front Street

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

; OUP $3.50 SHOES!
For men are the best value ever sold. We guaranty thorn far »urortor to al
tued at that frtee Invisible cork sole. Opodye^r welt bull dog st>ie. absoln*

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS Ch-
We Give TRADING STAMPS, Exchangeable in Sums of $24, $48 »»d

Elegant Premiums.

DOANE & EDSALL.
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

fĵ at aad Trrae Obaai »allu— Gotharad
l_ Alert Praia Reportera to hm
— ta* Sapper Table at Tour

AMD H«W MABXn.

V. B. Terry has returned from his
*{ait with New York friends.

The regular meeting of the Borough
Council will be held thU evening.

MLss Vlrgie Tunison was the guest
of Plainfleld friends last Saturday.

Samuel Humpsfon was among the
Piainflelders in the borough Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Swackham i
ipent Sunday with relatives at Somer-
TUle.

Mr. Btttes, of Plainfleld, has moved
to the Oonover place at West Dun-
alien.

An important meeting of the Jr. O.
D. A. M. will be held tomorrow eve
ning.

Idas Oenevie LaTelle, who has been
at tbe "Earl Villa," has gone to Jersey
Otty for a visit.

Miss Bond and Miss Pruden, of
Plato field, were visitors in the bor
ough on Saturday.

Oscar Banyon has accepted a
position with WoodhuU & Martin,
tbe Plainfleld dry goods merchants.

Today the price of coal advanced
to 15.80 per ton in the borough. This
to la accordance with the coal com
bine.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in
the Wbittier School will be held the
regular October meeting of the Board
of Education.

Edwaln J»ltles has returned to his
home in Philadelphia, after a visit
with bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Lackey.

Mr*. Clarence Oakely, of New
Brunswick, who has been visiting
relatives In the borough for sometime,
has returned home.

At the meeting of tbe Foresters
next Thursday evening reports of the
recent State convention held at
Morristown will be given by the dele-
gates who attended.

The flirt series of the Building and
Loan Association will expire in one
year. This will make ten years in all
tost the teries has run and is con-
sidered remarkably good. The next
meeting of the association will be
held October 1Mb.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

George E. Hall, of Fanwood, spent
Sunday with friends out of town.

Mrs. John R. Haskard has added
so extension to her home on Grand
street -

Ernest Humes, of New York, spent
yesterday with his father, Jacob
Humes.

Irving Qaereau, of New York, was
tbe guest of George W. Randolph
Sunday.

Fran* EUer, of Westfleld, has the
••tract for tainting the old school
•Hiding.

Mr. and Mrs. James Buckley, of
PUlnfleld, visited relatives in town
jwterday."

Miss Hoyt and Miss Wilcox spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Wll-
cox's mother.

Bev. J. 8. Braker, of the Baptist
•hnrch, preached at the union service
in the M. E. church last evening.

George Shrek, the barber, was called
to Bordentown Saturday on ac ountof
toe serious Illness of his little boy.

Mrs 8avaRe, of Mountain avenue,
has rented Mrs. Boss' cottage on Park
•venue, and will shortly take posses-
sion.

On account of the union service in
the Methodist"church last evening
there was no Christian Endeavor meet-
ing in the Baptist church, the society
meeting with the Epworth League
Society.

Bev. James S. Braker, of the Bap.
ttst church, gave a short talk to the
tnildrrfn yesterday morning before the
regular sermon. Mr. Braker intends
making the first Sunday in each
month a children's Sunday.

People |Oo
SaborbM Town—Iteau later-

•atlng Because of Their Brevity
The Board of Education will bold a

meeting tomorrow evening.
The A. O. V. enjoyed a bicycle run

to Cranford and return Saturday after-
noon.

Miss Loretta Darby is the guest of
Mrs. Isaac H. Lambert of 8ummit
avenue.

Mrs. George Condit, of Elm street,
has returned from a visit with relatives
in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ernst, of Moun-
tain avenue, are entertaining friends
from Brooklyn.

Clifford Gilbert leaves tomorrow for
a month's business trip through the
Southern States.

Communion service and reception of
probationers was held in the Method
1st church yesterday.

A praise service, with special sing-
Ing by a full choir, was held in the
Presbyterian church last evening.

The sale of Westfleld property for
taxes has been adjourned to Friday
afternoon at i o'clock in the town
rooms.

The case of A. M. Griffla against A.
L. Jimrrjerson, on contract, will be
tried in Justice Collins' court on Wed
needay.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher B, Hob-
son, of New York city, spent yester-
day with Mrs. Bobson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford B. Woodruff.

Frank Howe's football team de-
feated a team captained by Bert Harris
by the score 24 to i on the Rahway
avenue grounds Saturday morning.

J. Willis Pierson, of Bloomfleld, re
turned home today after a visit of
several days with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Pierson, of North
Broad street.

A meeting will be held In Gale's
clubhouse, on Elm street, this even-
ing for the purpose of organizing
second football team, which will be
known as the Westfleld Juniors.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Baptist church will meet
In the church parlor tomorrow af er-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Tbe pastor,
Bev. G A. Francis, will be present

The Bible class of the Presbyterian
Sunday school resumed its sessions
yesterday, after the summer Interrup
tion. Bev. Rufus S. Green, D. D.,
will remain in charge of the class this
winter.

The Westfleld Township Committee
will hold a meeting in the town rooms
tonight for the purpose of fixing the
dog tax rate, and awarding damages
for mischief done by dogs In the
township.

Miss Florence Miller, of Mountain
avenue, fell while riding her bicycle
through Cranford, on Saturday, and
received a number of cuts and bruises
about her face and hands. She was
assisted home by friends and the
wounds are now healing.

Tbe Young Ladies' Mission Band of
the Presbyterian church hold their
regular monthly meeting in the lee
tore room this afternoon at 340
o'clock. After the meeting a re-
hearsal will take plaoe for the coming
entertainment to be given by the
Band.

An entertainment for the benefit of
the Children's Country Home will be
given in Westfleld Club hall tonight.
The programme will Include, rendi
tions by Miss Helen Gomes, James 8
Burdette, George W. Day and Fred
Emerson Brooks. There will also be
a large chorus and an orchestra, both
composed of local talent.

The Westfleld Junior football team
played its first .game of the
with the Dunellen Juniors on the
North Broad street grounds, Saturday
morning, defeating the visiting team
by the score of 14 to 0. Features of
the game were tbe fine playing of Ed
ward Vought at fullback, and the two
30-yard runs around the ends, made
by Edgar Foster.

The WestflelJ Club's football team
went to Cranford Saturday afternoon
and plaved its first game in the
Journal League series with the Cran
ford Athletic Club's team. The game
was won by Westfleld by the score of
6 to 0. Cranford won the toss and
chose tbe west goal. From the start
Westfleld showed itself the stronger
t am, and Cranford found it impossi-
ble to stop the opposing backs from
making continual gains of five and ten
yards each through their lines. West-
flcld's fullback made a twenty five-
yard run, scoring a goal within tbe
first ten minutes. Cranford protested
the score on the ground that the um
pi re had called time before the goal
was made. Westfleld conceded th<
point and then hammered Cranford'B
line for a touchdown and kicked
goal. Before any additional points
were made time was called on the first
half. Cranford then refuped to play the
second .half, claiming that WestfleU
bad made the touchdown on an offsid

A Liniment .'
to Rely On.
So matter how careful yon are,
f on can hardly hope to escape
onuses, strains and bodily aches.
If yen elude them, some other
member of the family will not, and
so a liniment is needed in every
home. There are three reasons
why

Henry's Elfdrlc Linintnt
should be choser.

It is thoroughly scientific and is
lcnlated to do more than other

iriments.
It has been used with utmost

satisfaction by hundreds of your
neighbors.

It is fully guaranteed. You
can have your money back if it
fails to suit

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla, |
, by its great blood enriching i
. i t gives rosy cheeks and j play, and announcing their intentio

"Rorous appetites to pale and puny ! t o protest the game before the league
The umpire accordingly awarded the
game to Westfleld. Next Saturda
the Westfleld Club's team will play its

Price' second game in tbe Journal Leaarut
I series with the Crescents, of Plain
field, on the North Broad stree
grounds.

en.
Hood's Pills are the favorite family

cathartic and liver medicine. ]
35c.

—Advertise in The Dally Press.

PREPARED BY

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRuaaisT,

5 SOMERSET ST. TEL. » l j A.

HOSPITAL FOR SOMERVILLE.

Liberal Citizens of the Town
Endeavoring to Establish

Such an Institution.
Some forty or fifty substantial men

and women of the substantial town of
Somervflle came together last week to
ihow their interest in the local Emer-

gency Hospital and to learn something
about the work and methods of hospl-

B in general. Hon. J. J. Bergen
acted as chairman, and introduced
Dr. WoodhuU, of Washington, promi-
nent in the surgical service of the
United States. This gentleman gave
a very instructive talk in relation to
modern hospital work, and explained
—with the help of black-board and
chalk—how to secure the best results
at the least cost in constituting hospi-
tals suited to the needs of small towns.

The chairman then introduced H.
P. Reynolds, a representative of
Muhlenberg Hospital, of Plainfleld,

ho began by saying that while the
fifteen minute* alloted to him should
suffice for all he knew about hospitals,
t would require all night to tell what

be did not know. He could not as-
sume to advise the citizens of Somer-
ville just what sort of hospital was
needed in their town, or what it might
cost. But he would, from memory
and printed reports, give the audience
a chapter from the experience of the
Plainfleld hospital which, organized in
877, and opened In 1883, had become

a popular, useful and well-established
ocal institution, fn a conversational

manner Mr. Reynolds pointed out
some of the difficulties likely to be
met, some of the objections to be ex-
pected; and contrasted the standing
of Muhlenberg in 1883 with its present
standing. Mr. Reynolds told how the
hospital was supported in Plainfleld,
and advised a system of annual sub-
acriptioni as the main relianoe. He
reminded his hearers of the successful
Kermeae of last year, and cordially
invited them and all their friends to
attend the grand Spiel-Karten Feat,
now in course of preparation) to be

opened to the public November 8th to
13th, and intended to eclipse any show
ever given in Plainfleld.

On the suggestion of the chair,
brief remarks were made by local
physicians and clergymen favoring
the proposed erection of a suitable
•'cottage hospital," after which the
meeting adjourned.

• • •. •
Long live Somervilie! Do the

people of Plainfleld fully appreciate
the enterprise, the intelligence of that
ancient borough, and the growth it has
made of late years in all that makes
for civilization and home life?

Muhlenberg.

THEATRICAL.

Scalp Treatment!
Ladies, ATTENTION!
E. Joycelyn Gelainger.

8CALP SPECIALIST.
Is now tn PlalnQeid. and solicits your patron-
age. Her method is recommended by the
moat prominent phrsictans In NAW York city,
as well as those in your own city. Treatment*
•*• thoroughly sclen lflo In every particular,
consisting of massage, steaming, singing
and shamp-olna. It you are troubled wth
Si o r J '"Ing hair or any scalp affection, give
tilBsrles of treatment your early attention,
tapa Kota preparation*, which are used in

treating, are delightfully Invigorating and
rebesilng. For sale at Armstrong's Phar-
nacy. Part avenue All appointments must
>e made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.

"teney, laa West Fourth street.

MOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made In the
price of our

The management of Music Hall
take pleasure in announcing that on
Thursday they will present to their
patrons that most successful comedy
production,-Side Tracked," with its
great railroad scene. Its startling
mechanical effects and its laugh-pro-
voking situations.

The "Corbett Fitzsimmons" pictures
of the fight at Carson City, March 17,
1897, illustrated by the "Veriscope,'
at Music Hall, Friday and Saturday,
matinee and night.

It is not a remedy put up by any
Tom.Dick or Harry; it is compounded
by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer
a 10 cent trial size. Ask your druggist
Full size Cream Balm 50 cents. W<
mall it. ELY BBOS., 66 Warren St.
N. Y. City. Since 1861 I have been
great sufferer from catarrh. I tried
Ely's Cream Balm and to all appear-
ances am cured. Terrible headaches
from which I had long suffered are
gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, late Major U.
S. Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N. Y

Walter and Herbert Crane and Mr.
Stephenson. of Orange, spent yester
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alexandei
Adams, of Netherwood avenue.

RANDOLPH'S _
-DRUG STORE.-

Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

MUSIC Hx\XL
BIDAY ASD KATIBDAT ETESIMi, OCT.

S t h a a d U h . •AUJEEK FRIDAY » «
8ATTHDAY.

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Pictures in Life-Size. Illustrated by -

THE VERISCOPE,
as taken at Canton City. March 17.1897.

Tbe VerlKcope pictures are the only genuine
ones. The public are warned agalngt
counterfeits and oolorable imitations.

Signed. DAN A. STEWART,
Pree. Verlsoope Co.

Beats on sale at box office. Thursday.Oct- 7th-

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Beady For
Masterful buying marks the many new lots of Pall
merchandise. The trade side has already set our way.
You know our policy—goods right, prices right and
money back if you want it. ASK FOR

A Bargain
Premium Coupons.

BULLETIN. Items from different parts of the store. While the lota last
we sell at the prices advertised.

10-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair
Fine Comfortables, white cotton filled 98o
Chenille door mats 49o
Cocoa mate 39c each
Gloria Silk Umbrellas 69c each
Turkish Towels 7c each
All-linen Crash 6c yard
Ladies' ribbed Pants and Vests 25c each

Kid Gloves.
MEATS

While others may ratre in price we manage
to poll through with the old prices.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Telephone MB B. 122 North avenue.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.

Tbe Busy

Aft tbe
Is now open ready for business,
latett appointments In the tooaorialtmen

EDWIN B. MAYNARD.
Sifts.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

N*. M2 Park Ava. Tal. 40.
Offloe open night and day.

OniCBOr HILLHWB C I I I R t T . I

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embiimer.

1 Oases ol woman and children a specialty, j
1M CEHTEAL ATI. I

ra?' loses I. 'TariH,

DIED.
•TULFOBD-ltOOBK8—On Monday. October

fcUST. Isabella Moorea. wife of Armstrong
428 b i t roth

WEAVES-:
and'daughter of tha late £dw. F. Bandoli
Funeral services at her late residence 321

West Second street, on Wednesday. October ft.
at J p.m. Friends and relatives are invited.

10 41

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FBST-OLASS help and first class

places at the Swedish Intelligence
offloe, W Somerset plaoe. g as tf

SEPARATE storage rooms with
plastered walls; also offloes and

single rooms In StUlman block. 9 87 12

FIR8ALE at a bargain; six room
house price $1,600. Inquire J. H.

McVey, at restuarant, 123 North ave-
nue ; terms easy. 10 a 3

CASH REGI8TEB-Would buy a
second hand cash register if cheap.

Address Register, care Press.

RELIABLE boy wanted on farm,
good reference required. Inquire

at 163 Park avenue. 10 4 a

LOST— Thursday afternoon in the
vicinity of the hospital; a small

poeketbook. Finder please keep money
and return poeketbook to this office.

NEWLY furnished rooms, modern
conveniences; front parlor, ex-

cellent table. 426 East Second street

WANTED—Situation as chamber
maid and waitress. Address 433

West Sixth street.

WANTED-$l,600 for first mort-
gage at 6 per oent. Address

Mortgage, care Press.

F>R SALE—Grandfather's clock,
perfect time-keeper, in perfect

order; mahogany case. Moraller'B,20'
Park avenue. 10 4 6

Our kid glove stock fully merits all the complimentary things said about
it, although the increased tariff makes a difference of twenty-five per oent
advance on kid gloves, we still sell our celebrated P. L. gloves for $1.00.
We guarantee every pair—all colors, both button, clasp and hook.

SPECIAL.—100 dozen two clasp Kid Gloves, slightly Imperfect, im-
ported to sell for $1.26. Our price 69 cents

GARMENT ROOM. The made-up product of the beet makers are well
represented here. Many kinds and each the best of its kind. Jackets
Capes and Skirts.

Just items and prices, they talk stronger than oolumns of ohat. Worthy
silks at these prices are not found everywhere.

36-ln Lining Silk, all colors 37o yard
Beautiful Waist Silk, all colors 69c yard

Black Dress Goods.
We have put on sale our new Fall blaok goods, and a most satisfactory Tot
of merchandise it Is.

64-in Ladies'cloth 49c yd
50-ln Granite cloth 49c yd
50 In Bouole cloth 69o yd
60-in extra fine Diagonal 69oyd
40 In black Henrietta 37oyd

Children's Underwear
PANT8 AND VESTS.

A most fortunate purchase early In the season helps us to sell undetwear
of fine quality at very small prices. Natural wool vests and pants.

Size 1« lrSO 33 24 36 38 30 33 34

Price 10 13 16 18 33 94 37 30 33 3JoentS

Best hot water bags. . . . 49 cents
Fine toilet soaps 16c dozen
Best prints ; 60 yard
Heavy Canton Flannel ,.. .to yard
Heavy Dormet Flannel £..T.5oyard
Ladies'and Misses'Bicycle Hose 3J5o pair

SPECIAL NOTICE!
"We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street.
J. D. 8PICSB.
It* W. Mb St. SPICER & HUBBARD. J. A. ItlliU,

ist w. ctk at.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty rears on the same oorner. Work flrst-eiaas. Orders promptlr filled.
Mfl| |LDIIIflS L*rse assortment in stook. Special styles made to order of any kind

All sizes and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work. Including- Hot-
Bed Sash.

I. full
order,

H | l i l t * All the ordinary szletfn stock. Old Blinds Bepalred. Fainted U desired.

( I C D All sizes and styles furnished.
S A S H i Bed Sash.
DOORS A (lll> •*sortmeDt o{ stook do°™ on hand, and Special Kinds Made to

Window snd Door Frames Hade to Order.
stock for sale-

Jambs. O>nlng» and Stops m

HI I C C Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
U L A 5 * s Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Poets- Line-Posts and Line-Prop*.
Turalntaa4 Bcroll-sawlag.

WANTED-By a lady; pleasant
room with board in North Plain-

fleld. Address B, 70 Willow avenue.
10 3 2

JL French.
t o let- Inquire P. M.

10 3 3

F>B SALE or to let.store and dwell-
ing house connected, barn on

property. 214 Richmond street.

MUSIC t
ONE NIGHT

A. Q. 5CAMMON'S COMPANY.
In the big realistic Comedy Production

"Side

WANTED—A gentleman desires to
find a good plaoe for his coach-

man and generally useful man; will
see any one and give good recom-
mendation. Address 1034 Central ave-
nue 9 28 3 eod

Illustrating the funny side of lite on the rail.
9 22 eod tf I The Faulent Baiiroid Srtmt KTIT Presratea'.

The Bigrmt LoroaotlTC.
Tha timteat ( OMKJJ Effect*.

and a company of specialists.who will pro ent
sparklioe music, bright npeolaltlea and mirth
provoking situations, all of which create fan.
fast and furious, from start ti > tlnl.-h.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7TH.
Prices 75. 50. 85. J5O.

WANTED—A position as com-
panion to a lHdy; salary no ob-

ject. Addres A. B. C, care Press.
104 2

MABRIED man wants situation,
nnderetands horses; reference.

Address A, care Press.

TO BENT—A newly furnished room
in private family; gas.heat, use of

bath, neighborhood Saudford avenue;
reference required. Address P. J. C,
care Press.

DESIRABLE
improved.

Call. 231.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10 tf

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work ; sleep at home. Apply 612

Division street. 9 29 tf

MONEY to loan on bond and mort
ga«e Chas. L-Moffett,Attorney,

corner Parfe and North avenues, 9 28 6

/COLORED man would lite fur-
KJ naces to take care of during tbe
winter. 616 West Third street. 10 2 2

CHILDS & STANLEY,
F'nrlili md Dex-ormton. 148 >orth areaae.
Greenhouses at Netherwood and Westfleld.

A large stock of choice cut flower* smilox.
asparHRUs, eto.. always on hand- Palms, rub-
bers ferns, begonias, dracenias and a great
variety of othf r planm st low prices, fioral
designs, baskets and bonuets made up with
'resh fl >were at nhort notice. Best work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by conrtact or otherwise.

MILK
from my own dairy delivered at

6 CENTS PER QUART.
Address E. Bebout. long H1U. N. J. 10 IS
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WEYLER MAY REFUSE TO QUIT.

Claim* He HM a Twu Yeais' Contract
With Spain.

Madrid, Oct. 4.—It is perfectly under-
•too<- in'Madrid that Weyler Is the
causre of the Ministerial crisis. The
Queen, as well as Azcarrapa, objects tn
his continuation In Cuba; but a strong
military party, mostly composed of of-
ficers who have obtained promotions
and decorations from Weyler during
previous military campaigns, support
him in Madrid. Naturally, the Queen
and Government were afraid of the
Weyler clique and of the effect that
demonstrations in which high officers
of the army might take part would
have on the discipline of the army in
Cuba, as on the public mind here and
In the United States.

Weyler is entirely capable of disobey-
ing orders if recalled- As Captaln-
Ger.eral of "the Canary Islands on a pre-
vious occasion, he refused, to obey or-
ders of recall, and the Government had
to resort to energetic measures to com-
pel his obedience. Weyler now de-
clares that he has a contract with the
Spanish Government, and that by that
contract he Is^given two years for end-
Ing the war In Cuba, and that the term
has not expired.

The Queen was much annoyed at this
State of affairs, and the first step ehe
took on arriving at Madrid was to call
to her Gen. Polavieja, in whom she |
has full confidence, who at one time j
was Captain-General of Cuba, and who j
recently put down an Insurrection in !
the Philippine Islands, where he was ;
sent at the Queen's express desire and |
against the will of Canovas, who
feared his influence.

Polavieja promised the Queen that he ;
would take the responsibility of bring- j
ing Weyler back from Cuba, and pre- j
vent any hostile demonstrations on the
part of Weyler's friends.

Polavieja is a very .energetic man,
very popular In the army and entire-
ly capable of fulfilling his promise.
Although In bad health, he showed
himself ready to accept any post, if the
rebellious attitude of Weyler's friends
makes it necessary. The Queen was j
thus reassured. She called Aicarraga .
and delicately hinted at the necessity
of the Ministerial resignations. !

She was alarmed, however, at Az- j
carraga's weakness in dealing with i
Weyler. Azcarraga's attitude towards j
Weyler Is all the more extraordinary j
In "that he has always been known as
the personal enemy of the present Cap-
tain-General of Cuba, but ne support-
ed him from fear of his clique. The
Queen was also offended at the idea
which several papers suggested, that
•he was completely under the influence
of Tetuan. She was much angered, be-
sides, at the extraordinary precautions
taken by the authorities on her arrival
In Madrid on Tuesday night, which
were so extreme that the Imparcial, al-
though a Dyn&stlcal paper, declared
that even Napoleon, when he entered
the Spanish capital, had not taken such
extraordinary measures to protect his
life. The Queen being a very proud
woman, these incidents resulted in
completing her determination to
change the Ministry-

Such Is the true history of the crisis.

CITZENS TICKET FOR TO-NIGHT.

Committee of 2*0 Expected to Adopt
It with Tkulu.

New York, Oct. 4.—The Sun of this
moraine pnWishes t*e following:

For Mayor, Seth Low of Manhattan.
For Comptroller, Charles 8. Fair-

child or J. Harsen Rhoades of Man-
hattan.

For President of the Council, Major
John D. Kieley of Brooklyn.

For President of the Borough of
Manhattan, Robert J. Hoguet.

For County Clerk, Alderman Benja-
min E. Hall.

For Sheriff, Edward F. McSweeney,
Deputy Commissioner of Immigration.

For Register, John B. Pannes.
For District Attorney, William Tra-

vis Jerome or Wallace MacFarlane.
For Justices of the Supreme Court,

Charles H. Van Brunt and George P.
Andrews.

Such is the slate that will probably
be presented to the Citizens' Commit-
tee on Organization to-night, when it
meets in Hardtnan Hall to ratify the
report of the Rxecutive Committee in
respect to nominations.

ENDOFABOOMTOWN
EVERYBODY WHO INVESTED IN IT

LOST MONEY.

Property of Floraio*. Alabama, which
was Worth S3.0OO.0OA Sold Under the
Hammer for •00,000—What the Adver-
tising Scheme of Sharks AceomplUhed.

j All of the property of the Florence,
Ala., Land, Mining and Manufacturing
Company and the Florence educational
Land and Development Company was
recently sold at public auction. The
property sold was at one time worth
$3,000,000. It was bought at the sale
for $60,000. This sale brought to a
close one of the most remarkable real
estate booms of recent times. There
are few cities In the land that do not
contain one or more men who were
drawn Into the wild speculation which
attended the launching of the Florence
boom nine years ago. It was the best
advertised boom of that boom period.

The promoters of the boom boasted
that Florence would become the Phila-
delphia of the South, and that so
pleased Philadelphians that hundreds
of thousands of good Philadelphia
dollars were exchanged for corner lots
in the promising city and for preferred
stock In Florence enterprises. The
sale of this promperty recalled to the
citizens the memories of other days
when town lots changed hands half a
dozen times a day at exceedingly high
prices, when the spirit of speculation
was rife in the land and ministers of
the gospel were not averse to investing
some of their slender salaries in Flor-
ence dirt at so much a front foot. The
fall of 1888 witnessed a most exciting
time in the town of Florence. The
Florence Land Company, which had
been organized the previous year, be-
gan active work then. Thousands ot
dollars were spent in advertising the
town. Speculators rushed in from ev-
ery part of the country. The town
grew in three months from a sleep;
river village of twelve hundred soub
to a bustling boom town of seven
thousand speculative spirits, each
striving to get rich in a day.

So great was the excitement at thai
time that two additional trains dally
were put on by the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad to accomodaU
the crowds that flocked to Florence.
Property which a few months before
was not considered worth $500 wai
held for $25,000, and sold readily at
that figure. Lots out of the buslnest
part of the town sold for $150 a front
foot. Land companies were organized
upon a half hour's notice, and manu-
facturing enterprises jumped into
existence in a night. Out of the boom
grew many banks, and when the ex-
citement began to subside, the banks
began to subside also. There were
three bank failures within as many
weeks, and public confidence was so
badly shaken that the old-fashioned
yarn stocking again became popular as
a savings institution.

The recent land sale severed the last
tie that bound the Florence of to-day
to the Florence of the boom period.
Prices have become normal and the
town has fully recovered from the dis-
astrous effects of the boom.

While nearly every one who specu-
lated in Florence property lost money,
the town, itself was benefltted. It in-
creased in population more than 500
per cent. In two years and its popula-
tion to-day is more than 7,000. It has
many handsome buildings and large
manufacturing plants it would not oth-
erwise have had. Its streets have
been well graded and paved, making
them as solid and as smooth as any in
the State. But with all this Florence
is not anxious for another boom. It
4s well satisfied with the last one, as
an experiment.

NEW BIG WIRE TRUST.

Capitalised at f30.ooo,000 a n d te
Bay All tae Mills.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Ex-Judge Gary, m e
of the largest holders of stock in the
Consolidated Wire Company, announc-
es the launching of a trust to
control the wire, barbed wire and wire
nail interests of the country. The cap-

- Ital stock of the new combine will be
at least $50,000,000, and possibly $80,-
000,000.

"It is true," admitted Judge Gary,
"that we have a plan on foot to com-
bine a number, or, rather, a majority,
of the barbed wire and wire nail, mills
of the country Into one concern. THe
new company will buy mills outright,
giving in exchange either cash or
stock.

"We have assurances of some of the
largest moneyed men in New York that
there will be no trouble in financing
the new company. The capital will
be at least S50.000.00U."

Armor Contracts Completed.
Washington, Oct. 4.—The'deliveries

of armor for the battleships Kearsarge
and Kentucky, under contracts made
two years ago, have been completed,
with the exception of some plates for
the turrets, and within a month both
of the big armor plant* which have

^supplied the navy with all ths armor
for the sides of its war vessels will.
for the first time In tne history ..f the
new navy, be unemployed. The pr<-s-

^ ent contract represented over 6 0->0 tons
of all classes or armor, costlnc the
Government on an average of $:,50 a
ton. or *::,0 more than the. department
now offers the firms for furnlshinir
pUtes to three more battleships au-

Snallovrrd » D m , o f chloral
San Francisco. Oct. 4.-Theodore Por-

ter. Minister of Finance for the Ha
wailan I republic when It was first «-«
tablish..! in, 1893. attempted suit-Id.- u t
Golden Gate Park last night b;- - ••>.
lowing a «We of chloral and CL -
veins in both his wrists. He • I-
picked up by a iH.Ilierr.an and t:ik-- ;7
the receiving lu.^piial. \v!.sr-j h . f
was saved by the attending phy:< ••,,'.-,.:
He now lies in a very precartciia s*.u:
at the home of a friend.

Counting Mon«y.
"I've seen men chopping wood in

their shirt sleeves with the sleeves
rolled up," said Mr. Bugleton, "and
laying brick and all that sort of thing,
but the other day I saw a man count-
Ing money in his shirt sleeves. And
that at first seemed sort ot queer, be-
cause it seems as though it would be
such an easy thine to count money it
you only had it. But this man was In
a bank, counting money all day long
And doing nothing else; taking the de-
posits as they came in and counting
them Into bundles of like denomina-
tions and uniform amounts, so that
,tbey would be easy to handle and to
pay out again. And it was a very
hot day; and this was work. Just like
•anything else; and so it was perfectly
natural that he should plug away at It
In his shirt sleeves, and with the
sleeves rolled up."

Teacher: "What is a synonym?"
Boy: "It is a word you can use in

the place of another when you don't
know how to dpell the other one."

UNCLE SAM HAS THE FEVER.

LAIRE
is ready for Fall business.
Seasonable goods of all kinds.
Parlor Stoves, Ranges and
Purity Oil Heaters.which have
no equal. Door mats, 49c and
upwards. Heater work, plumb-
ing of all kinds. Stove re-
pairs.
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I. SSlv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58!

Safe Deposit Vaults
H E FUST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlaiaOcId, Nrw Jarsay.

Capital 910.000.
Surplus and Profits $ 90.000.

J. W. JoHXsoa. Fres. F. 8. Buirton, Cashier
H. M. Earn. Vloe ~ D. M- Binrroit. Ass't

MKECTORS:

CharionPottei.
P. M. French.
Win. M. StUlmaa.
J.W.Johnson. _

F. 8. Banyoa.

Wm.MoD.CortoU.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-

wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses 1
Dr. Harder has opened a branch

offlcejsx Mo. «3f West Second street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plaiufleld. for the
treatment of rupture to rears experience
and the most modern sppuaoee* warrants

Vdtoresults. No occasion tojw to
New York tor what TOO can get better at
home. Irreducible, difficult ana complicated
ca oes solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a surgeon of long
experience In that particular line. Ho chanre
for examination or advice. Boors t-ij a. m ,
1-4 p. m. and ereninjrs'

E. H. Holmes,

Coal & Wood
lard—So. MS Madison avepoa.
Office for coal orders with wool-
t 4 B k l i « N t h

ce for coal orders wth woo
4 Buckle. i « North a*e.

Telephone 49-A.

HEALTH^-
Is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great blessing and yet we come
t o l a q t u r e I n t o l h e H I M thai are
taken to preserve ft. We help to
preserve It by selling the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well
are reasonable.

and our prices

FRED ENDRESS
I31-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch SOS Liberty St. 4 S ly

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attom«y at Law. Master la Caaawrj

Jobdoe of the Peace. ;

Commissioner of Deeds
and Notary PuM

OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT 5T.

Otwqt from sa .m. to > p.m. * • •

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NIQHT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Oor. Second St.

FAIA. ANO WINTER Styles now B»ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building.
Late of Lexington ave. and 73d Bt, N. T.

I have Jut received an immense variety of
Fall and Winter sample*, comprising the beet
that the market produce*, sultablefnr ladles
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plat-s
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and. livened, also cleaning, dyeing,
•coming, repairing and preeslng. A trial Is
solicited, the work and fit will speak lor Itself.

—New York Journal.

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENBED
AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Residence,
33 Ltadea Are.

Prompt service,
i u tf

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turne i,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of it
before, " f!

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have O e washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel,Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet"TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HIL.L.IER <£ CO..
I79 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lily

FRANK DAY.
WEST SIXTH ST..
(Near fark Avenue )

Iirery anil boarding stable In al tta branoL-.j*
aU kinds of turnouts night or (lay at start

" br day. WJ*k ot
•otiee. Honteti
month.' Teletihooe ] »lot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
|AND

CATERER.
nunon in B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has super-ceded the
old high wheel so will toe Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
super-cede the
Wfth It any or

ftl H
upright piano.

perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other In-
struments . The attachment to produce
this wonderful result Is so simple that it
cannot get oat of order, and the more it

Ajtlde from the _.
Piano is equal to

10 is preserved.
nt t£e Crown

Piano is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and finish. All are Invited
to ealL especially musician*, at

VANDERBEEK a SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD.

GLEANER OOAL.

A L. A. RHEAUME,
"* N. H. SAXTON.

ffttdmg l i e , Goner 4th SL,

But ooaXwhlch they t _
fleve enable* them to <
er ooal than Is
other method of 1

'ja*ar LaWf* as* Hoaeybreek Coal
nbest qualities and various sises

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

BOSHTOH & RUSEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop 8ycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto— flret-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly Iriven. Orders promptly attended to. 2 11 tf

p. H. zinriER.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
fiESEBAL MACHINE BEPA1BI5G; BICTCLEH

BEPA1BED A5D BUILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
-•*»• TON&ORIAL. PARLOR.

So* PARK AVENUB.
Hair Cutting. Shampooing and Shaving.

Ladies' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Cutting a Specialty. » so tf

old story: Urerjbodj wunu tut ' Portland kuujt."

AMOS H.
LIMITED.

We're always to the fore—this Fall's immense
invoices in every furniture line have filled every inch
of our ample floor space—prices can't be matched.
—nor qualities either!

No Rise in Our
Carpet Prices

27c, a yd. for Heavy In-
grains—were 50c.

39c. yd. Excellent Ingrains
—65c. kind.

55c. yd. All-wool Ingrains
—usual 75c. kind.

90c. yd. Fine Frame Body
Brussels—$1.35 grade.

Bought largely before
tariff rise—you pay
old 1 o w prices on
present s t o c k—boy
quick—widest variety
e v e r s h o w n in
Newark.

55c. yd. B r u s s e l s that
we've gotten 75c. for.

77c. yd. for Velvets worth
$1.00 yd.

9c. yd. and up for all the
Mattings left—

'97 goods.

In Bedroom Suits there's one lot bought of a big maker
at less than MATERIALS cost 1 Fine oak, well trimmed,
$14.75 a suit! OUGHT to bring at least $25.00.
Cane seat Dining Chairs—75c

100 other kinds.

$39.75 for Parlor Suit*—done
In fine silk brocatelle—over
100 other suits here.

$6.75 for Hat Rack*. 50 other
patterns to choose from.

Don't forget that $29.00
Machine—cash or credit.

$3.95 for a popular design In sa
Extension Table—solid oak.
Some 30 other kinds.

$5.85 f or a f ine Corduroy
Couch—50 sorts of couches
and lounges.

$3.45 is present price oa an Oak
Chiffonier—full 40 othtr
styles.

buys a " Columbia" Sewing

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | fj Near Plaae St.

Telephone 580. Newark, X. J.

Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HORN,PKt.FRBD'K H.LCM, V-Pre«. JOHN W. PARK,I

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOME MADB BREAD.
VIENNA BSBAO A SPBCIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAT.
Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any time.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. * M. D. QORSLINE. AQENTS
taa wesr FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material £<T
Our stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock. *«•»•

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. „„
BOICE. BUNT0N AOO.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER-
ARMSTRONQ MULFORD. MANAQER.

- ' * ° NORTH Avuiwim _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan o n f t j

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phcen&g
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America. I-*™
INSURANCE— New York LJfe. .

f^AWSON A CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electrlo Bells, Burglar Alarms. Eectrlo

Bicycle Repairing.
2X2 East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 cm

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qaa Fitting, Steam and Hot

Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections

StO PARK AVE.
THE GRESOENT HOTEL..

corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleld. Begular and transient

RJOOLRH 8PBIOKL. Proprietors

NEUHAN BROS*
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,N
Including Jersey Peaches. Pinms tor essi

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, eta.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Ci

All Good* WARRANTED^

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIi
Established. 1869.

Io3 Park A>



R. B. of Hew Jersey.
CMl Ciei KxelsslTelF. Issarls*

H
s«r T.rk. fc»t ef
WkltcssU Streets.

TABLE Df EFFBOT OCT. « h . 1MT.
•Hi, TAT"'*1' i J i x^***-1* *"-»- -*—• r**"*

* V&if i ff »<•£ **• *"• »**.*«»•»»*
»»**1ft«Tr i B l A I H >6OH. fi'lo.Ul«a.
* * S * 1 «• »". »«• S4l.TOl.SU.SSl.lSSl
a j j j , . Saw Tort foot Liberty stree^ at 4 *>.

700.
"00

7'00. 9 05. » is a m.: la
— J O . 73a •00. looo
• —' - hall street at

. Ul4S8atur

1

8 26.
iVTS'nujht. Sundars—At 1 oo.
n n , w » • 3 3 ° - S M - ** • ••*•
m.. 13 10 night.

AND NEWABX.
• 37, « » . «S». 760. 800.
. 1 1 1 0 a m.: 13 0a, l l s .

6 40. 7U8. 8 30.
61. 10 0«, l l 1«
7 01, 8 13. 83*.

7 IS. 7 36. 8 40. _.
i is 9 0s. »su. 10 36 a. m . ; i IU,

I»S.'7 2U. »S0. 10 30 p . m.
(or Newark, please change ears

M n r m j AND BOMBBVTLX*.
- •" s «s. 7 IO. 8 is . 9 64. u 0o a.m

iys only) i l l . 131. 386, 191
^ 4 06. « 1«. 6 3H, 7 13. 7S4. 8 lL

• D m; l t44night . Bunday5«6. 806.
*jSJ, S 0 . 6 33. 8 90, 10 II. 11 14 p. m.

at e oo e so. 7. 7 so, 7 3»
..46. a. m; 1160, 148. soft

L . _ . . . • > . 6 40. H 07. 8 46. l l 06 p . m
7tr*v»us.U)«>a.m: uos. laoT »u)

(K.84S. 1000 p.m. ;
rurxriEU) AJTD BASTOK. /

at s 48.8 i t . » S4 a. m . 1 « .
p. m. 8unday at • 4*.

afio?.' 700. 8B4. a. m: uSi .
Sunday at 7 1*. 10 Ma. m:S*>

r u n c n x u t AXS LAXK HOFATOOXO.
^ n F U n f i e l d > S4 a. m ; 5 OS. s i s n. m

»BrrWiKD COSXaKTIOSS.
.-a.B.-ForFlemingtpn. Kaston. Allen-

M ? teding. Harrbburg. PottsviUe.
|2eh OinBkTw^imsport,TTamaAua.
'"*^t^-»«-— on High

B.. Kaston. Allentown.
_ _ Mauch Chunk. WU-

_ _ i a a T PottsviUe, Bhamokln.
L a o T Upper Lehlgh. WUkesbarre.

with bullet parlor car t o

for Easton. connect ing a t
i on D , L. * W. B B.
emington. Easton. Beth-

IH.Hn_v MauchChnnk. noafiinj*
~PottsvUle. Tamaqua. Sunbury.
tt. vrilkesbarre and Scranton.

The Krest question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those diner rooms with oar wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock in the city to select trrm

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PUITERS. DEC0R1TI0IS. A c
J01 Park aTenue. corner Rewind street.

ESTU1ATBS FURNISMKD.

Shamokin. (buffet parlor ear
m^way or Flemlnston and
nc at High Bridge tor stat ions
Sh

Chunk. Beading, and Harr<8-
m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

•h—For Easton. Bethlehem.
JlsViiin' Mauch~Chunk. WUkesbarre and

IMa.m.flu]v1aysfor Easton.
iBja.sLSaiidaya—High Bridge Branch for

hatca. ADeBtown. Hauch Chunk. Tamaqua.

r a LOSO SBASCB. OOA> aaovx. xsa
Lam Ptolnfleld at s J7.8 Is. 10 n a. m.:

10 IA, IU sp. m. Sundays. 4ezoept

, . - _ . _p.m. Sundays.80

£ Ansstie Oty. str a. m.: 1U p m.
JorfrSSotd.ltT.tU.10S7 a.m.: l i t . »U.

let ».a.
BOTAL BLUE LINE.

iPWaflsld for Philadelphia, t tt . 144.
Ms-a-tin. t i c . 6 4S. s n . ttr. i n
Ssai&ya. s 17.1 4.61 u. 10 44 a. m.; t M.

Ll«r<.44ipBi.:l 17 night.
hrTnataa.fl7. 144. m a. m.-.lol. 21T.

.»l«r.«Sr>ta.*t7*p.m.:ll7niirht. Sun-

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate is the coal that brings the big-
gest prices. Crumbling ooalis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where yon buy. We Bell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.
Coal. Lumber, to. m-su Watchnnc A.y.

ANOTHER SPECIAL!

To*, irp.
fasalt&Minud Washington at 8 44. 10 44

V». j tB . tM>. «4fp. m . : l IT n i g h t Bun-
awi.1S4»». m - n i r « a p. m. : 117 night .
~*ti3Bto.(i££o and all potato West
WMB auisttua, m : otl p m. Sundays.

marked {•)

points at lowest rates
1 d o to tte

t
OssmHunerlntendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LEEGHYHLET RMLROAii.
In effect June 13,1897.

I^AVE SOUTH PLAINFIEIiD.
WBSTWABD.

T
rt*»-"»a<ll *4p.m. Daily (Sundays lot

IoaHferltaoen Chunk.
•»»-m.IknyeipreBj for Buffalo. Klacra

? * ™ « » « o . and principal Intermediate

• J a . r n . i n . i n , 7 a p. m. daUy except
•M«y. (Sundays 11»» a. m.) Local for Bound
• n « l l a 4 » m ( l 4 U y - except Sunday, local
•orKaaea Chunk.

- Dally except Sunday. "BLACK
EXPRESS" for Rochester and

"•and468p.m.daily except Sunday, ex-
»»» tor Wllkestarre. Seranton. Pottsville.
•"•Bon. Bhamokln. and principal lnter-
••alstegtattons.

•«p.m.daUy Local for Easton.
' "P. BK dally except Sunday, for Slating

"••M Principal Intermediate Btatlons.
iB»nd» 58 p.m. dally, solid Testibule ex-

vnm far̂  Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
""•opallnterniMliate stations.

S dU 8undar- Fa8t Uae

A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Qiven with one box Baling

Powder,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
I3S WEST FRONT ST.

Headquarters.
7»Tn*<o Front St..

New York City.

Miss Scribner* Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primarr. Intermediate and Academic De-

t artments . Puplla admitted to Wellesly
on certlflcat*.

PI AINPIBLD FRENCH KINDEHaARTBN.

p r i o c ! p * u -
8O3 LJkQRANDE

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Helrwbr. w h o teaches the modern
.nguages in the school, will g l re daily

—istraetion In French. In the Kindergarten.
For particulars address the principals. 8183m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's Latin
bcnoolj

AMDIUry School for the primarr and
higher education of boys and young men.
riving a thorough preparation for the College,
the Government and Scientific schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE.PH. D.,

Superintendent

Mullins & Sons
218 A 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Great Site of Parlor Snita, Chamber Suitaand Carpata—All New Fall Gooda.
Pricea Lower thin Ever.

$25

THE PLAIHFJELD ACA? HIT
309 East Front 5v...

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Prospectus address John Daldel . 117

Plalnfleld Avenue, or Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M ,
11« Qrove Street. North Plainfleld. n u t f

RLAINFIEU2 SEMINARY
wfll re-open K K P T E I B E B I « . I M » ; . 30thyear.
Primarr. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments . Girls prepared for co l lege^ Oertlfl-
eate admits to Welieely.

•ON.

816 6m

H I B S E . E . K l _
J U 8 8 1 .8 . ABNOL

Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN-

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improrements hare been made and there Is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. «sotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has reaumed lnstmetton in

PIANO
»«DHARriONYl

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's*
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Fur particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld. N. J;

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE GO,
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 1S3 North Avenue

TKLaTBOn 41.
The Serving of Private Families

a Specialty. • 4 smo

THX

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBLE. Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street,
lifer* Beardiaf aid Sale Stablea.
Horses boarded br the day. week, month or

yea»-. BeasonsMe prices. U17 l y
TELEPHONE HO a l 4 F .

L A. HUOER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry,
ete. Goods delivered to any part of the cttr
free of chanre.
M Park Avenue. Telephone OalL » ~ A

iSiak)
** P m. Sundays, loeal for L. 4 B. Junction
_ - EARTWA&D.

,r*KewT<wk»ndBrooklyn-Loca2-e«7.T «.
• « - »• m- » »• * «• and 7 p. m. Sunday

. ! : „ • • m » »«• '10 p. m. Exprese-7».
?*!* »•• »313.117.SU.707and »08 i

y»-T IB a. m. an i 7 m p. m.
A m b o » ^ J intermtedlate stat-

»»<8.7».l00Ba. m.U13. 13S.ijO.7lO p.
*-8Bndar800,»oo.loeala.m.l20and7 lOp.

Jjw Ketuchen only 8 » p. m . except Sunday
« » lurther Information consult, lcket

:
. . SONNEHAOHEB.
Am't General P

S t h B h l Act.

Oortlandt

William Hand & Son.

For Parttea, etc. 618 Park arenae.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Sopnrlor Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. t 4 . n .

Yard 791 to 7S7 South Ave. Office 171 North
AV^<T?Sp^n.«A?U0*-

Arrival and Departure ef Hails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrlve-7-.so. 8:40. l ldO a, m . J aO. •• I
Q -«e—7 :*>.»:»• a. m. fcf^^'figTOH^

Arrive—8:40a. m . . s a n d « : i s p . m .
aos^a«..?Ltn^nd4^s

Arrive—«:4U 11:30a .m. 100. and 1:30 p . m
n.r*«—7:in. » : j0a . m.. U : U and 63» p . m.
Through fast mall for West and South , e lose
6K»p. i r .

WABBENVILLE
Arrive—11:30 p. m. Clo««»-«:30a.m.

BUNDAT MAILS.
Office open from »:30 to 10^0 a. m .

Dancing Class.
Misa Josephine M. Robb, Instructor.

- A t —
MIHS S C U U K E AXP I I M 6BKI1PS SCHOOL

301 LaOrande Avenue, betrinnlng Wednesday.
October wth . t»lm

FREDERICK F. DUES'
Classes for Daactaf

aaal Polit* Trataiag;
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

u and u East «th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October uth. 18*7.

9 xmn

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES ef AMERICA:

•Wv. I . D . BAflR, D . D .
, P t t t s b o r s v P a : Toronto. Canada: New
t s a n i L L a . r K e w Y o r k , J T r W h i t
BTTaan Franctsco. OaL:
g>uis7Mo.and DenmTOoloradoT
T h e n a r e . thousandjt of positions to be filled

fewi
Address all applicants to unoN

•Aamacom. Sattabars. Pa. • m

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

McCullough's
8TEAM MILL,.

M 5tetoer ptoce. North Plalnfleld.
R. H. McCuIlough. Prop,

flash, blinds, doors, mouldings. scroU sawing,
turning. Ac. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit or all kinds, o
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Fron*
and Somerset streets.

nRS. L. ADAMS
MILLINERY and DRESSIAKIN6.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latest. Hat" and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK BTMCTLT FIB8T-CLA88.
1I4ZBAST FRONT STS2BBT.4inalnfteld.K.J.

For these New Parlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, SP^14L

$25.
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

aoo OTHER 8TYLE8 FBOM $17.50 to $300.0

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at - - 35c yard

SPECIAL 5ALF. OF

18.75.
Beaatifal new hall

stands, solid oak.wlth
level plate glass.
) r a s s trlmml

Other styles from
up.

Antique oak chiffon-
nlere. s drawers.nloelT
polished and neatly
carved This *
week at . _

Also big line of hand-
some chlffonnieres in
mahoganr*

$398

COUCHES.

GEN. NEALDOW.
Sketch «f the "Father of ProklbU

«••"—Masir O««* De«4s.
Portland, Me., Oct. 4.—Gen. Neat

Dow. the "Father of Prohibition." who
peacefully passed away on Saturday
afternoon, had attained the erreat age
of 93. Without education other
than that to be obtained In pre-
paratory schools arid in Judicious read-
Ing, he had lifted himself from ob-
scurity to world-wide fame. On his
ninetieth birthday he received mes-
sages from every quarter of the globe.

Mr. Dow was descended from early
settlers of ->ew England. His father
was a prosperous banker. The son.
upon hts majority, was admitted to the
firm of Joslah Dow & Co., and be-
came prominent In the city as a direct-
or of various banks and other mercan-
tile companies.

As a young man, Gen. Dow was fond
of music and athletics. He was an
expert oarsman, boxer, fencer and
swimmer, and by hts skill on the water
he saved two lives. He became in-
terested early In politics, made his first
speech and cast his first vote for John
Quincy Adams, was attracted by the
anti-slavery and the temperance move-
ments and gave his life up to their
advancement. In 1880 he was the
Presidential candidate of the Prohibi-
tion party.

He was elected Mayor of Portland In
1857 as a 'Whig, and in 1858 as a Repub-
lican. While serving his first term he
brought about the enactment of "the
Maine law," and won his title of "Fa-
ther of Prohibition."

Gen. Dow represented Portland la
the Legislature in 1859 and 1860. At the
outbreak of the war he was active In
supporting the efforts of Maine to send
troops to the front. He raised a regi-
ment of Infantry and a battery of ar-
tillery, and as Colonel of the Thir-
teenth Maine Volunteers went to Join
Butler on the Gulf. He distinguished
himself and won the praise of But-
ler for gallantry In a shipwreck. He
became a Brigadier, was wounded
twice In the first assault upon Port
Hudson, and was praised by Gen.
Sherman. While convalescing he was
captured by the rebels, and afterward
exchanged for Fltz Hugh Lee.

Gen. Dow resigned his commission
and did effective service for the Union
cause by writing In its defense in Eng-
lish newspapers, and In advocating the
cause of emancipation. After the close
of the war his pen and his oratory
were devoted to the cause of temper-
ance.

TuftedCordoror Oouohes.large size, jh | A
spring edge.not the eheao kind usual- Ŵ I 11
ly advtrtued- regular value $15.00. J l I I I
special at. ~

(Other styles bom 14 up.)
It yon haven't the money we wfllt rust you. Everyone should have a nloely tarniahed home.

We will make tt easy for ruu.
^«^B^B^^i^»w*-^B^^^BJBSW«>^

MULLINS & SONS.
, 218-220 Market St., Newark.

"* Branch Stores 78-81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N Y.. 121-135 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Patereon, N. J.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
fTXLD. HKWABX and ITEW TOBK.
OmeelnPlatnneldat

181 lVovth Ave.
•S-Ooods forwarded br direct la* to al

parts of the world.-•»

Hoagland's Express.

161 NORTH AVEIUL
TKLMfMOM* MO. tat. t n

Don't flake a Mistake
When yon have a
the painting quite as m
co*a and or^rgoodjj
the painting qute mu
co*a, and or^rgoodjjatai^

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

UlINorth Avenue.

30,000 CI6ARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
It to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenue.

8 15 tf Plainfleld.

C. I . LUES,

lason and Builder,
Plalnfleld.^. J.

Residence. U B n Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N.

Abbett Mr John
Adai i s " Edward
B l l " K H
Adaiis
Blttle KH
ConwayKrsW
D l s Kiss Ed

E H t
Edna

J.. Sept 87,'97.
O'Neal Mr* ME

Baffertr ** Mary
Reid Mr Wm
~ " itMrsSam'l

^dsonMlssW

' ^ T S M r s

Magblr " CO Walos "
OlmstedMrSL wniiams]

Wrage Mr Edv.

m c

IsabeUa

PUBLIC B O W U N O ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH,
ttaar. Maoacnt.

Assignee's Sale!
The undersigned, assignee of

E D 1 1 F.TITUS,
auction on Wednesday, the
tober. 1897. on

t t N t h
the premis
Plalnfleld

t t l t i
ises.
d lStreet. North SMnneWTaU Jbe tollowlii

goods and ehattels. to wit: S bakery wagons,
nearly new. l bay horse, six rears old. * sets

ar. stars nxtures.
its. eooUna; .racks

enpneeted with
stock Is

1OI <H DVUW, I H I M W
anT^pUm*Si.t>o?ail
the bakery business. All the above sto
nearly new and in flrst-elasa condition, and
must be sold to settle the estate. Atooatthj
same time there win be sold 40 shares of
Carrabel Land and Lumber Company stock,
par value eaeh share «26. This wUl be •
great opportunity for bargains. The sale wlU
lakenlaceatlp.m.sharp. Article, can be
seen by calling on the subscriber at any time
before day of sale. Terms made known on
day of sale

EL8TO5 U. FBESCR. J. W. B. THIBB8

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates .

I * . 1*7 Kast Frest S t . . O»>. Park Ate.

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L & J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf
., s C I J T S I M S S ; POI'SD

is no eomnadson to the bargains In the
August Beai Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp wfll brine It to you. Sub-at |wmaav ar

serlptlon »sc. per year. u _ u . ^^uu^ •»»•
Estete and Insurance, eomer Park avenue

Sub
Beal

Estate and Insura
and Second street.

MILLENNIUM NOT YET.

Sea Miles Saw 3,000,000 H u Daaer
Anai In Earope.

London, Oct. 4.—Gen. Nelson A.
Miles, U. S. A., with Mrs. Miles and his
Aide-de-Camp, Capt. Maus. sailed on
Saturday for the United States on the
American line steamer St. Louis.

The General bad been In Europe since
May on bis tour of military observa-
tion, and had inspected everything of
military Interest from the armies of
the great powers In field action down
to "balloons and bicycles," aa he re-
marked.

"I have seen all the great armies of
Europe, except the Spanish army,"
said Gen. Miles, "and if Spain should
declare war against the United States
I may possibly have an opportunity of
seeing that. Of something over 3,000.-
000 men under arms, I have seen nearly
400.000 In barracks and garrison and In
field manoeuvres, besides nearly 100,000
men engaged in the construction of
war material.

"What I have seen does not Indicate
that the mlllenlum is at hand, when
swords will be beaten Into plough-
shares.

"There never was another time in the
history of the world when so much
energy. Ingenuity and wealth were be-
ing devoted to war purposes. The re-
sources and industries of many peoples
are largely devoted to maintaining
large standing armies and formidable
navies.

"Fortunate are the people of the
United States that they are walled In
by two great oceans; yet this fact
would not warrant them in any pones'
other than keeping a reasonable per-
centage of the population fully equip-
ped and Instructed In modern appli-
ances and methods of war."

THE RUSH FOR OFFICE^ -'

Plate* Haatero aa Haaieroas aa Be-
fore CoBtBKaeesaeat of Coasrrcsa.
Washington. Oct. 4.—It Is probable

that President McKlnley will be forced,
for the sake of his physical welfare, to
change the rules governing the recep-
tion of visitors at the White House.
After Congress adjourned It was be-
lieved that the rush for office would
end, and that the crowds which had In-
fested the White oHuse since Inaugura-
tion day would dwindle to a less em-
barrassing number. But the reverse
proved to be true. Since Mr. McKin-
ley*s return from his vacation tha
callers have been almost as numerous
as ever.

With the exception of Senators and
Representatives, nearly all of those
who call at the White House for the
purpose of obtaining an audience with
Mr. McKinley could transact their
business with greater satisfaction with
the Cabinet officers. All of his recent
predecessors have adhered to the rule
of seeing only those callers who came
In relation to matters directly under
the President. After Mr. McKlnley has
talked with some bis Cabinet and with
a score of Congressmen, he has little
time left to attend to executive busi-
ness, and Is obliged to do the major
part of his work at night.

To Aid Destitute Irian.
London, Oct. 4.—A memorial signed

by sixty-four Irish members of the
House of Commons has been published
here requesting Mr. Balfour. First Lord
of the Treasury and the Government
leader In the House of Commons, to
summon *u Immediate sitting of Par-
liament for the purpose of enacting
legislation in behalf of the Irish ten-
ants, in view of the failure of the po-
tato crop.

The Government does not Intend,
however, to convene Parliament until
the usual date in February.

Datr oa Persoaal
Washington, Oct. 4.—The Collector of

Customs at New York has reported to
the Treasury Department that the
duties collected by him on personal
baggage during the month of Septem-
ber under the new tariff law, which
limits the free entry of personal effects
purchased abroad to $100. amounted to
193,709, as compared with $19,050 col-
lected during September. 1896.
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at
the same price.

*i S

house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva- 1UZ£?ETHPORT.
tors has any advantage rgViNFi&D
over the local store which °<™*"™">
depends on the promises
of others.

WE SELL I
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretiy good things be-
sides.

SPORTS
• u ftfami *:&» • . m.
• u *iu i «8 a. m.
Mcjcfe l u u m M l k* ll«Bt*4»t «.*( a. m.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

am Ttimt are to be Played aail Points
About Trami and Individual PIay*r»
That May Prove Interesting •» Cranks
The Plainfleld Athletic Association

will meet the well-known New York
team, the Murray Hills, on Saturday
afternoon on the gridiron at Martine
common.

Cbarles Denlse, formerly of this city
and then quarterback for the £. A. C,
is now at Lehigh and played quarter
back for the lie high team against
Princeton, Saturday.

Baymond A. McGee played right
guard for Yale against Wesleyan
Satutday afternoon, when Yale was
victorious 30 to 0. McGee was noted
by the Sun for doing specially good
work.

Wealey Abbott, of this city, is candi-
date for the position of end on the
Yale 'varsity eleven. While practicing
last week he broke one of the tendons
in his leg and bad to stop. His phy-
sician says that be will be able to play
in another week, however.

The Plainfleld A. A. did not meet
the "Warwick Athletic Club, of New
York, Saturday afternoon, as was ex-
pected. The Warwicka sent word at
the last moment that they could not
come as several of their players were
injured in practice. Every effort was
put forth by the management to get
another game but the effort was in
vain. The Elizabeth scrubs tried to
come but they ecu Id not get tbelr
team together in time and finally sent
word that they too could not come.
The season will begin next Saturday,
however, rain or shine.

The Plainfleld Crescent Football
Club flayed its first game for the
Journal trophy. Saturday afternoon.
The ream went to Elizabeth and was
defeated by the Y. M. C. A. team of
that city by a score of 16 to 0. Last
year the Elizabeth boys were the

champions of the league and the
Plainfleld boys were well satisfied
with the showing they made at the
first of the season. Owing to the
short notice they had to get the team
ready, there was very little chance for
pra tiee, but as the season advances
the Plainfleld boys hope to do better

GOLF.
The monthly handicap golf tourna

ment played last Saturday on the
grounds of the hillside Tennis and
Quit Club resulted in N. Pendleton
Rogers winning the loving cup offered
as a prize. A goodly number entered
the contest, which bids fair to be a
epiiited one before the cup reaches
its final owner Tbe result of the play
on Saturday is as follows:

Gross. Handicap. N-t.
N. P Bocers w 15 to
W. T. Kaufman . w U m
8 L bchoon maker 104 15 x»
W. C Baker lie 15 '.»>
Willara Wadsworth W o w
G w n j e K\<ier io« 13 M
H. \V. Boeba UK 11 »
F. W. Wal l MS » *>
Dr. Itlehards 91 o r,
J.H. P. Wharton... li«J 1 «<
C. F. Bchoonmaker 112 * 14 w
EvartsTraor H» 11 '••*
w . L . Olennr nil u mi

COMMITTEE OF ELEVFN.

Will Investigate and Beport I'pon the Wid-
ening of Wrstfleld Avenue.

The following-gentlemen have beeD
appointed as a committee of eleven to
investigate and report upon the matter
of widening Westfleld avenue to 100
feet aiid constructing a street railroad
upon it by the county, to be leased for
operation:

B. A. Vail, of Bah way; Albert B.
Carlton, Louis Quien. Alex. Eerr, of
Elizabeth; John B. Dumont, DeWitt
C. Ivins, Plainfleld; W. H. Coffey,
Summit; George W. Doty, of Union ;
Jasper C. Hunt, of Cranford; James
T. PiersoD, of Westfleld, and Frank
W. Westcott, of Fanwood.

Dost or No Dm*.
T o K'ondyke! to Kloudyke!" the err still as-

oends.
And thither the seeker of fortune now tends.
Ambition his motrr. In pluck ia his trust.
And the motto he braxeth—Tm out (or the

dust!"
But if "no dust in mine" be the err of your

soul.
Of Stevens A Co. you should order your coal.

—Locals on third page.
—Rev. Geo. C. Needham's subject

this evening before the Union Bible
Class will be. 'Lesson to Workers,"
Nehemlah 3, in Y. M. C A. Hall at
7:15 All welcome.

THE BOROUGH DELINQUENTS.

Ta» Collector Speaewr B M tko I B M M M
Correct. Sars •*• Rrport.

The following is the report of the
borough councilmanlo committees
who investigated the delinquent taxes
in North Plainfleld:
To the Honorable Mayor and Council of the

B >rousb of N rth IMalnlleld. N J.
Gentlemen *-In compliai.ee with a resolu-

tion passed by this Council some time Mm-e
relative to ascertaining the amount of en paid
taxes and names of delinquents in the town-
ship duplicates, we would rep >rt that the in-
structions the: etn have been compiled with to
the best i f our ability, and we herewith sub-
mit a list of delinquents and anounts due the
borough for arrears o' taxes.

In the year lxat. when the borough v n set
off from the township, a su a of about $K.OUO
uncollected taxes was allotted tne borough aa
anas-et .

Since that time about (l.iam has been col-
lect ed.thus reducing the amount now due the
borouuh on said account to be about ft*2">.
divided a-» follows:
Poll tax and dogs $U>>>
IVrsoual tl.-i"
Bea: estate *i «"

We would call your special attention to the
small amount uncoUected on real estate.which
Includes properties that have been sold from
rear to year as required by law to maintain
our lien u|>on said preml**».

The total amount of th«t township dupli-
cates from 1M to 1"M inclusive amounts to
fcadiuo: thus we flnd that less than l) per
cent, of the total duplicates of ten llu) years
remains uncolleeted at th » time.

Your committee has exceededthe authority
granted by the resolution and' entered Into
the work with an earnest and persistent en-
deavor to ascertain the true condition exist-
ing relative to the accounts and methods o$
the collector, and feel that they can r-port
that although the ty-tem in vogue is anti-
quated, yet the accounts are undoubtedly
correct. •

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
ISicned! W. A. Bchutt.

T. J. Carey.
John O. McLaughlln.

Auditing and ficanc« committee.
Hurray Burtin.
George T. lWerm

Sub committee.
Brr M»»M)i-Mciuid Birthday

Miss Mary Rtndolph. of Green
brook, celebrated the anniversary of
her seventy-second birthday last 8*t-
urday, and duiing the afternoon and
evening she was given a surprise
when a large number of tier relatives
and friends gathered at her home in
honor of the event. There were
guests from Plainfleld, Brooklyn, New
York and Canada. The programme
that made the CK caslon a happy one
included vocal and instrumental
music, and game?, and at the close a
delightful supper was served in abund-
ance.

To Go to Kiouilyke.
Fred Disborough, the treasurer of

the Somerset Baseball Club, of Som
erville, whose plan of doing away with
the time-honored precedent of allow
ing the girls to come to the games
free of charge finally compelled tbe
club to give in for lack of financial
support, is reported as being one of
the prospective Klondykers He ex
pects to start for thai golden region in
the spring and return to Somer-
ville after several years with all his
treasure.

R*«ait of a Fire.
The New York warehouse of L. H.

Mfchan & Co., of Paris, who are one
of the oldest and best known im-
porters of fine goods, was recently
damaged by fire. All of the dress
goods that were not damaged were
sold at auction, and Edward White
secured a large and a'traottv- abut-
ment at one half the teal value ot the
goods. They show no evidence of
having been in a fire and are guaran-
teed to be absolutely perfect.

Mow Her Left Arm Is Broken.
Annie Eimer, the two-and a-half-

year-old daughter of Henry Eimer, of
Harmony street, fell from a chair yes-
terday and broke her left arm. Liast
February she met with an accident in
which her right arm was broken.

—Neuman Bros.,the Watcbung ave-
nue grocers, will receive an extra
large shipment of fine table and can-
ning peaches, tomorrow, and will sell
the stock a* rock-bottom price*. A
choice selection of aycie and bun It-it
pears also In stock.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE anl (>OLF SUITS We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST %>"

close th m out.
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co,.

'47-/40 NORTH AVENUE.

GAILBORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
MAS NO EQUAL AS AN INFANT FOOD.

HEAIJrfsm FREE.

We have thin famous make in all tbe •
new Fall and Winter shapes; We bavs
the sole agency <for Plainfleld.

A Willet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

Dvath of Mrs. Fit* Weaver.
Mrs. Sarah L. Fitz Weaver died at

the home of L. W. Randolph, 321 West
Second street, last night at midnight.
She was in her sixty fifth year. Mrs.
Weaver was born in this city, but
lived in New York and Brooklyn after
her marriage until her husband's
death eleven years ago. She was an
aunt of Mrs. I*. W. Randolph, and
leaves a brother, Sylvester F. Ran
dolpb, or West Eighth street, and a
slater. Miss Mary Randolph, of West
Second street. Sue has been ill for
the past two years from kidney trouble,
but a sudden attack was tbe immedi-
ate cause of her death.

Drlvrr Thrown Out.
A hone belonging to E. L. Finch,

of Park avenue, with a two seated
phaeton attached, ran away on Park
avenue late yesterday afternoon.
Rufus Finch was driving at tl e
time and was thrown out. Tie
horse ran into a tree and smashed
up the carriage. The horse was caught
by a policeman at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing on Park aveuue. None of the oc-
cupants of the carriage were seriously
injured. .

A Cl liBtaey on Fire.
A chimney in the residence of E. J.

Richards, corner of Liberty and West
Fourth streets, wa9 discovered to be
on fire at 7 o'clock last evening. The
heat from the fire was so intense that
it scorched the mantlepieces and
set file to a picture that bung in the
dining room. Mr. Rlcharns with the
aid or a visitor, succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the fire, and it was not
found necessary to turn in an alarm.

Didn't Know He yfmm In the City Limits.
A. M. Line appeared before City

Judge DeMeza, this morning, on the
charge of riding his wheel without a
light. He pleaded extenuating cir-
cumstances. He was going to walk
when he reached the city limits, but
crossed them without knowing it.
Sentence was suspended

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Walling, ard
son Rltner, a bright little fellow of
nine years, of Qermantown, Pa., a
surburb of Philadelphia, spent Satur-
day night and part of Sunday with
friends in the borough, and Sunday
afternoon at the home of Miss Eva
Ralpelyea, of Westfleld. Mr. Walling
holds a lucrative position in the coal
and freight department of the Phila-
delphia and Beading Railroad Com-
pany at Philadelphia.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
.$15,000 worth of the finest

FALL AND WINTER
-CLOTHING-

-: FOR :-
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

One of̂  the leading wholesale manufacturers in New
Y@rk has tailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. , The house was noted in New York, atd only the
very best fend choicest lines were handled by them. Re ol-
lect these will be sac iflce prices and will last bat three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very finest tailor-made clothing iu tbe world will be sold at retail fat
less than half the prices Ibat other stores ask for inrerior toods. AsUutk
such a rare occurrence, we n-apectfully invite all Intending purchasers at
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choicest goodt
will most naturally go Urst. The sheriff tuu,t be paio. in cash and thiselegaat
stock ot fine clothing will consequently be sacrificed at an enormous, lost.
We will Bell you fine rail and winter suits, fall and winter overcoats, ulstsn,
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegantly made,
equal to the best merchant tai.or's work, for less than the actual cost of tbe
labor in making these fine garments. Here is your opportunity to purchase
a suit or overcoat for what the lining wi uld cost at auy tailoring establish-
ment In the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a saving of
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal only in reliable clothing, and will
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know that what
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if be paid us what the garment
was worth. Men's winter all-wool suits, sizes from 33 to 44, that are sold all
over Plainfleld at $7.50 and $8.00, are sold here at $3.75; if not satisfied with
this suit in any way, bring it back and get your money. Men's fine clay-
diagonal heavy weight suits, silk-lined, worth $22.00, at $7.£0. Men's satin
lined drebs euits in cutaway, worth $22.75, at $8 SO. We offer £00 dark
colored good suits in mixed cheviots and cassimers at $3 50, $4 50. $5.00 and
$i.25, worth easily froia $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 85c Heavy
cheviots and cassimere pants at 95c, $1 10, $1.25 and $1 50, worth double.
Fine double breasted heavy block Cheviot suit handsomely made, at $5.25,
that other stores ask fir, o>> for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suits, very fine
imported cloth, wholesale price $18 00 to $25.00, sale price $9.S0, Extra fine
dress pants, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neat checks
and cords. $1.25, $1.50, $1 65, $1 !>0and $2.25, worth from $3 75 to $5.50.

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as advertised we
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double-breasted suits, all wool warranted,
with double knee and double seat, $'.,00. 1 25, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.24, worth three,
times as much. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats, in light and dark
shades, silk-lined, worth $16.00, at $5.00, latest styles. Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, fine nuieh.worth 12.00 to I5.oo.at $5 50. Men's fine black melton
overcoat. Hue or black, elegantly made, at $6 50, worth 12.00. Men's im-
ported kei < y overcoats silk lined, French facing,worth 22.00, at $8.25. Merit
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10.00. f Buy your overcoat now and youwB
save sixty cents on every dollar. Men'* ulsters, dark blue.all wool.waterptool
clotb, worth 18 00. at $6.60. Very fine ulsters at $5.tO and $6.50,worth doubtt.
A good uls*#r for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. Extra
fine dress suit for young men and boys, long pants actually valued at 12 00 to
15 oo.sale price at $4 50. Young men's single or double-breasted blue or black
cheviot suit at $3 SO, regular price 10 00 A good youth's suit at $2.60, worth
7 50. Bring anything back within fifteen days, that is not entirely satisfactory.
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at $3 50, $4 50 and $5X0, worth from $9.00 to
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00. $2 50 and $3, worth from 5 00 to
12.00. Remember, no other store in Plainfleld can sell you such fine clothing
for any less than three times these prices. We have over tnree thousand suits
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5 90, worth from 12 00
to 16.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. Everybody
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff saw.

SALE BEamS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2. at 7.30 A. I.

]M ew -yofk Olothipg Co.,
Next door to Music Hall, Pliinfiold, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER. Manager. Car fare paid to all out of town buyer*.
Don't misHthls sale, it will pay you to come at once. Sale takes place rj»n °*
shine. Don't forget tbe place; It is 214 West Front Street, next door to Mow
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.

SALE.

696969696S69696969

The Entire Stock cf Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats of

JAQUETT, 129
• has been assigned to me, and must be sold at

once to close the business. These goods w01 be sold at prices one-half their value. Come and be convinced. This sale will commence THURSDAY
MORNING S |MORNING, SEPTEMBER 30.
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